Ellsworth American : May 18, 1871 by unknown
From Washington. 
TUX .ttw liOVKRKMKNT. j 
The if w Territaral government for Col- 
ambit tfc itHu/urated to day, there being 
* large number tu attendance at Metxerot 
building to witues* the proceedings. in* 
♦-lading the orgauiia ion of the Legi»l«- 
tive Assembly. Frederick Douglass was 
elected Vice President of the Couticil of 
the upper branch. The Governor in hi* 
message states that the funded deb* of 
Georgetown, will not exceed $250,000. 
while it U estimated that that o! the city 
•*f Washington U over two millions, with | 
«me audio-i floating debt and the receipts 
«»t Washington from general taxation $1,- ! 
'*•>0,000 per annum. The Governor makes 
reeom nend itlons relative to the finances 
and public works, and suggests various 
i id pro vein cuts. 
In the executive session to day the trea- 
ty was favorably reported by the chairman 
of Committee uu Foreiga Relation*^ Mr 
Cameron, without any recommendation ot 
the amendment. That gentleman after 
making a few remarks was followed by j 
s -nator Morton, who explained certain i 
parts of the treaty in response to inquiries 
no general debate ha* yet been opened tip- 
on the subject, the proceedings thus far j 
h iving been merely of a preliminary char- ; 
uetcr. There are speculations as the j 
result of the vote. The prospect is that 
tin* Treaty will be ratified. It is said that 
the Democrats met to-night to talk over j 
the subject, and especially a* to principles 
*! International law Involved : and further. ! 
that instead of Keverdy Johnson being op- 
poaed to the Treaty a* reported. h** ear- 
nestly desire* it may lx* ratified by the 
Senate. 
TriF Treaty .— \ Washington dispatch 
• v« There is no doubt that four or five 
'senator* have prepared amendments to the treaty of Washington. A number of I 
“senator* are preparing to deliver elaborate : 
-perches cm the .subject, which "ill here- | 
ider Ik* published should the injunction 
«»t secrecy Im* removed The recent n»iu- 1 
incuts on the treat} both in England and j 
• auada have dis|>o*.etl Senator* to l<**k 
more closely into the provision- and rela- 
tive bearing*, and there i* ground lor b«- 
lief that the will be prolonged tor 
three «>r four week'. The select commit- 
tee on breach ot Senatorial privileges have 
*rouie!ioed their labor*. Sit|»oena* have 
b*-en served on several correspondent*. 
Till: Kt KM \ 
Cft«*t>f nnd I,* l.o 
Halli ;ti. N < May 15.- Marshal 
Jleiter, a-*i*ted by rutted state* troop* 
tr-un Hileigh. ha* aireded sixteen j»er«nu* 
« leged to b.» concerned in the recent Ku- 
k iiv nufraires i;i Rtitherfurd < Vn 
» *w ot re- -ranee was made and the ar- 
sed wen* handed over l<» the Sheriff who 
released them. 
Thf « hnuipinn nraUrn. 
Erie. Pi.. May 12. 
All .trrswgem* nf* h-rweem Mare arnH'o- 
! »rn have b«en satisfactorily concluded. 
I ne fight will take place at Kan«a« € 'its■. 
June .'». u lie-- other arrangement* shall be 
made pre\: i* to that date. It Is highly 
probable t!i;ti the men will never m**et in 
the ring. The grudge originally felt bv 
h »:h men h:i- rip**:ied into bitter ami in- 
**ti>c hatred. and if they meet it w. i only 
t*» pu;u:u*l ea :» other out of -hap.. 
4 *bur:i % !:t- g ii «wn many de- 
1J •' plainly I *ut that hi- game 
•' ** 10 delay fin* light and give all tlie 
warning ne --ary to the authorities, and 
»■» f»v * t' I r -mpL as a partiality <#n 
tbe part **f the ref r— that the tight w a- 
n »! given to Mm**. Both m**n met at the 
.Heed House thi* morning and agreed on 
the arrangement -rated. 
Fhe Unro tu: E\ t rsi* Hie 0„»- 
mi*x«" app •!!! »* I to arra ige for the e\. ur- 
*:i of rli* M a: *. V-w tl inip-hirc. V»*r 
m » r a I M a-- t -I i-eU- E litorial A-*oci- 
a'io is have • bar *• * npl te l their ar- 
r.i'igein a * tar tliev ca a -.tv that the 
M ass.a aaserts ail Mac iQ-ruber- will 
art fro n B *- ».i VI l.r tie- p» h. of 
•1 t’y. f * vi.ig ■. rh.» \*w J lampshire and 
V-ruont ne u • *r- o th*- route, they will 
pro to Waferburv. V:.. w here tln v 
will b.. met by Mr. B tghaiu. the proprie- 
t »r of Mount Mtn»ffe)d. who w il take 
th*Mii : » N ine, where they u!i remain 
over ni die <>:i I’ne-dut tii«*\ w ill go on 
t» the mountain and -pen* 1 the * la \ there, 
returning to Smut Tm-d.«y :iight. \\ «*d- 
m-flrtr. go to St Vlban* and d and in 
the afternoon go r>* M .atreal. Here they 
will remain until Thursday afternoon, 
when fhev mill Take the ears again ft 
V »glntf1. *Vt *• ». *.. Ill ti r— 
dav evening. Arrangement* u ill be made 
-* lirni tiio-e member- of the a*-ociation* 
.* el then ladies who wish can go through 
to the White Mount aiu- a! reduced rale* 
•f fare, i’h* excursion w 11 undoubtedly 
I** a delightful one. It w ill le* confined 
exclusively to mem^r-of the Association* 
and their ladle*, anal ticket* will be issued 
no person* wbo-e name- are not on the 
nook* of the several a-sociation* a- inein- 
•**r« previous to the fir-t of July. 
T*>! Him. «May 13. 
John f-reiner. author of tlie famous 
Log cabin song-*' of ]S40. died ofparalv- 
= to-day\ 
L<>M*»\. May 14. 
A dispatch from Paris Unday reports the 
death of M. A liber, musical <orop<»*er. at 
the age* of St*. 
—John Nealor. aged altont 3n rear*. a 
native of Quebec, I »• •minion of f'anada. 
and a seaman on board schooner Mary 
Br**wer. < apt. Saunders, bound to Uock- 
laud from Portsmouth, wa- knocked over- 
board by her main boom when off* Whale's 
Back. May 9th. and drowned. He struck 
«»n the water face downward, and floated 
hi that position till lie wa- picked up by 
the schootit r’s boat. only a few minute* 
after hi* fall, when he wa- found fo be 
tiead. The body was landed at Newcastle. 
N. H-. and burie*! there on the 10th. after 
an inquest had been held by John P. 
< ooper. E*q.. 
—The Ea*t Branch drive, the first oue of 
Loveland** Eiiitsom*-and ofhers. went by 
mu on in' *>.n. Logs ot Uie upper Mat- 
inW'auikc-ssg u.rl M dun a- -IVt-am are ill 
the b*iom a: and near dun-khkook The 
—-c«ud drive -f tlie- !f Ptaa iiimkcag 
elthe tier il.1T. Two more drives are 
expected on that rporaiiou. The W'oi 
Branch U the late t of all the drives in this 
section. i»« usually coming down till 
towards the last of June Oi first of July, 
rue Lake* long retaining the logs. 
[ Whig. 
—A correspondent of the Lewiston Jour- 
nal *ays Rev M. C. O'Brien, pastor of S*. 
Matt’- ('ath-ili.1 church in Augusta, re- 
ceived a severe w <uml a few evenings 
since, by wh ch the ulnar artery at the 
rign' w i- severed Profuse hetnor- 
hage fori -iv ■! .e-fore medical assistance 
w as procured. The wound is dow heal- 
ing rapid.!. 
— List of i’a'c it. is-ued to Maine In- 
ventors foi !lic week ending May 9th. 1871 
a id each bearing tltat date. Reported for 
the Ellsworth Amcrfcaa. by Kin. K. Sea- 
vev. .Solicitor ot Patents. Schwartz Block 
West Market Square. Bangor. Me. 
2io. 114.5.-7 G. F. Morse. Portland. Car 
and Engine Track; So. 114.594 W. H. 
Pierce. Bangor, Meat Chopper; Jio. 4371 
Reissues. W. K. Close. Bangor. Shingle 
Machine. 
Whole number of Patents i-.ued 232: 
Reissues. 9: Extensions. 0; Designs, 35; 
Trademark. 5. 
—(lur corresiiondent writes that a new 
earnererv has t>een located and lots are 
selling on the Alfred Swazey farm, on the 
-outh end of Great Pond, in Bucksport. 
it is a splendid location, being a round hill 
or large mound, and when wholly cleared 
will overlook the poud. Ft is about one- 
half mile from the village, being a pleas- 
ant walk or drive.—{ Whig. 
—( apt. Lewis Kvan of the schooner D. 
K. Arey of Belfast, while loading his ves- 
sel last Tuesday afternoon, in Boston, ac- 
cidentally fell and fractured one of his iegs. 
He is now doing as well as could be expect- 
ed under the circumstance*. 
tk'f CllSMrtil JlMCrktR. 
I'u.ll-t..l ever; IhurvUsv Morning at Peter's 
block. Ellsworth, Mr., b; S.K. saorwu. For 
lernia. 4c.. see lirsl page 
6. M. PklTksulLL 4 Co., St Park Bow, llsw 
Turk, sod (.to. P. ttowgii 4 Co., 00 Park Ko », 
Sew York, are the soft ageata tor tha AHBUCas. 
la tost citv. sad are aathorite.! to coatraak for 
lo-crttug sdvertlii smli tor as at ear lowed cash 
rates. Advertised la that out an re^aaoWd to 
leave their lai art with el I bar or the above heaves. 
THURSDAY. MAT 18, 1871. 
Tne Treaty of Washington 
Every right minded person will rejoice 
at the prospect of a settlement of tlie differ- 
ences between this country and Great 
Britain, growing out of the war of tlic re- 
bellion. This country lias had enough of 
war for this century If not for all time, 
and besides we hare something better to 
lie employed about titan shooting the citi- 
zens o( <b her nations or in standing and 
lieiug-hot at. We hare also noth'ed that 
those who will talk about spending the 
last dollar and ill mg in tlie last ditch, 
when war comes, like Artemu« Want, are 
willing their wife’s relations should go to 
the war. w hile they remain at home. W ar 
is a terrible necessity and never should l>e 
resorted to unless force.I to it. These ; 
matters of difference-, now happily settled, 
or we hope so, perhaps would have led to 
war. neverthele-s they were a source of 
irritation and with any new trouble that 
might arise, would add much to what 
might lead to a war. 
But aside frout the |n>«sihUhiet ot w ar, 
there is in the fact that distinguished men 
of lx.th countries can *it down and talk 
over and arrange a treaty of such eminent 
fairness, hope lor tbe future of IxKli coun- 
tries. 
No doubt there may lie minor point- 
which some would wish to see changed. 
I.iit whethnr it w ill he wise to disturb what 
on the whole scents so well done. Mill In' 
.piealinuablc. We notice that it is report- 
ed that M<—»r«. Cameron. Merton, iiam- 
lir. -oi.l ll-rlvn vrv* in favor of th»* Treat. 
a* it i*. while Measr*. Schurz. PiUenon 
and Ca**erly favor amendment-. We take 
the follow iug epitome of the Treaty :— 
The treaty of Washington provide* live 
arbitrator* by whom the Alabama • laiiu* 
-hall lie adjusted. They shall lie appoint- 
ed. one by the President, one hv the (Jueen 
of England, one by the Km{x*ror of Brazil, 
one by the President of Switzerland, and 
one by the King of Italy. These eotniui — 
•inner* are to meet lu tieneva to receive 
documentary evidence furnUhed by the re- 
-j**ctive government*, to hear «*oim*el on 
each side, it «le«irmbte. on any particular 
Islint and make an award at the earlie-t 
|M»«ftihle time. If these < omuiiuioiier* 
make th** award it will Ik* the «uin total to 
Ik- distributed by the respective govern- 
ments. If they do not make a specific 
award but only general rules and decision- 
then a board of three a-ses-or* w ill Ik* ap- 
pointed to make a specific award in In- 
dividual case-. One a*-es.or will lx a|»- 
p *i:it«*d by the President. one by the i^ueen 
and the thin! by the two jointly. The-e 
,i-M*».or» will organize in W a*hiugton with 
|M»wet to hold their sitting* there or in 
N *■•■% York or in Boston. The arbitrator* 
a:** to Ik* governed by tin* following three 
rule* and *uch other principle- of interna- 
loual law a- are consistent therewith. 
Fir*!, a neutral government i* bound to 
u-e due diligence to present the fitting out 
arming or equipping within its Jurisdiction 
of any ve**el which it ha* reasonable 
ground- to believe i« intended to carry on 
war agaiu«t a |**wer with w hich it i« at 
|»* a* ** and a!*o to iit like diligence to 
prevent the departure from it- jurisdiction 
of any vc*-e| intended to emi**- or carry 
on war a* above, such vessel- having been 
-jm*. tally adapted in wl»ol«* or in part with- 
in -uch jurisdiction to w arlikr u*e. 
'secondly, a neutral govertiinent 1* hound 
i»"t t<» |x*rmit or suffer either Iw-lligerent to 
make u-e of it- port or water- a* the haze 
of naval operation- agaiu*t the other or for 
the purpose ol a renewal or augmentation 
of the military aupplle- or arm- or the 
recruitment of men. 
Thirdly, to exercise due diligence in it* 
own port* and water*and a* to all person* 
w ithin it* jurisdiction to prevent any viola- 
tion of the foregoing obligation* and 
-• iuucii iong**r a- -hall be satisfactory 
: to Irntli nation-. Either nation may 
terminate it alter that time by giving 
notice of two year* to the other nation. 
Teachers' Institute 
A t on vent ion of Teacher* 1* lieing held 
I»ere this week conducted by Mr. Savary 
1 of your city and Mr. Stetson of Lewiston. 
l he convention i- not very fully attends! 
! —there being only about thirty principally 
female# present. I have not been able to 
attend except in evening: hut learn that 
1 the day -c*»ion*. a* usual, are for drill, 
and are made interesting and profitable. 
Thursday evening Mr. Savary talked about 
the element# necessarily involved in #ue- 
| cessful teacher making Friday evening 
Mr. Stetson talked alx»ut industrial educa- 
tion. accepting a* a text the showing by 
the census report of 17.<MNi criminal*. nine- 
ty'-seven |>er cent of whom never learned 
a trade.—He made a strong -how in favor 
I of indufttrial training.—One of the Semin- 
ary Anniversary Lecturer*—Mr. Tow nsend 
of Boston.—u*ed for a theme *'Adapt a- 
; lion." He would have a place for every 
man and every man in hi# place. Though 
he would, a* well, apply hi* theme to 
*exe«. and only allow men to roek the cra- 
dle and make the bread, and woman to 
carry a hod am! man a ve*#el when they 
like it or have adaptation. Mr. Stetson** 
lecture came in very appropriately a* a 
suppliinent. pruj»o*ing the requisite kind 
and degree of education to tit men amt 
w oman for the employment tor w hich they 
were severally made. 
To fit for usefulnes-. more than merely 
| to cultivate the intellect, -hould and moat 
lx* the object of teaching from the infant 
: school to the university. 
Strange that the adhereue' to old. utterly 
Inutile, conrs**- and methods. e*|>eclally iu 
I college*, should from tiie days of dark- 
ness immemorial prevail over all common 
sense of common sense people, and their 
| protests. All science and literature with 
uo an must make a world of drones aud 
| not such a world as its Maker designed, of 
| useful industry. There Is morality, as 
well as usefulness, iu industrial education. 
Seethe ninety-seven per cent of the 17.000 
criminal*. Can't say more now. 
Bucksport. May 13th. F. H. W. 
Mu. Editok:—The school taught iu 
district No. 3. Brookiin, closed March 6th. 
On examining the school Begister I notice 
that of forty-four pupils attending school 
the average number was thirty-seven, 
eighteen of whom were not absent one day, 
some ol those who were not absent bad to 
walk nearly two miles. .Such punctuality 
and promptness should be encouraged 
both bv parents and teachers, as (lie suc- 
cess of our common schools depends much 
on the influence they receive from these 
sources. The pupils of this school mani- 
fested a deep interest in their studies which 
cannot fail to make a school successful. 
This school raaks as one of the first in 
town aud the motto of the pupils is “Excel- 
sior.” In gentlemanly and ladylike de- 
portment they rank second to none. 
shortly after the close of the term they 
surprised their teacher by presenting him 
a splendid quilt the work of their own 
hands. This being the third successive 
wluter term by this teacher he was not 
expecting anything from this source as 
“new broom* sweep etoaa." But he 
wishes to express his moat sincere thanks 
for their kindness to aim: and tor this 
beautiful preseat, and he wishes them to 
know that the given make the gMt more 
precious and it will be remembered as a 
token of reaped. H. H. Hum. 
To “fl." I understand no quibbling Is 
intended in this discussion. It is principles 
not nilnutia' like the flattening of the globe 
M the poles that we are discussing. A 
“compass coarse" Is the true course by 
compass after correction of the magnetic 
variation. 
We all know that dwsnrfhee of the gtobc 
ie not a plain: consequently any line on 
that euriser Is not literally a “straight 
1 
course." A course b straight in the com- 
mon acceptation of that term, when it 
turns neither to the rigid or left. A ship 
sailing on parallel* of latitude on any 
small circle is constantly turning either to 
the right or left. A ship sailing on a great 
circle turn* neither way. hut goes straight 
forward on a course with uo curve exce|»t 
what is caused by the convexity ot the 
ocean where she Is sal.lug. In common 
parlance, she goes straight over the hills. ! 
and not around it* side*. 
Take two points in the latitude of sixty 
degrees south latitude with ninety degrees 
difference of longitude. \ ship mat sail 
from one point to tin-other without turn- 
ing to the right or left. Would that In- a 
"straight course?" Tin1 general or average 
course would flg east. Hut only an in- 
finitely short distance in the middle of the 
passage would In* exactly east There- 
fore the course by comps** would Is- 
"constantly changing.” 
You think this Inst proposition -absurd 
and yet you acknowledge that a continu- 
ous compass course is a curve. I fail to 
see the conslstincv in this. 
You «ay "there are two point* from 
which you could only more In ••** or tiro I 
directions." ^case explain. 
What is a course* The compass cannot 
make a course. It I* only a help to gad 
a course. It cannot make a straight line 
a curve or a curved line straight. 
Throw away your compass brother "ti." 
Forget If possible, for the moment, that 
there ever was such a thing a* a point of 
the compaa*. Now take your globe anti 
obliterate all mark* and line* u|m»?i it. 
Ipon thU btanJt <7/>»G. draw a £raight 
hue in any direction, and extend it Vo any 
length. Now reconstruct your glol>e. 
Axing the jM»l*** «o that the meridian* will 
cn»** your straight line diagonally. Will 
that l»e a straight line Mill? 
I l»o|*e yet to 4*k|m>ihI an evening" with 
you. when we -hall uuder-tand each other 
Mtsr. M. 
Wai.tiiau. May Uh. 1*71. 
Mk. KlUToU : — lji*t evening we listened 
to the closing exercises of the Institute m 
W althain, one of a aeries now lx* lug held 
in this Country for the purpu-*- of awaken- 
ing a deepermt crest in the cau*eof edix 
fion on the part of parent-. and guardian-, 
a* well a« a more thorough, and practical 
knowbslge of the manner of {j-artiing. 
govern nent and discipline in thnachool-. 
I'he*e Institute. are being conducted bv 
our < minty Supervisor. Mr. Savary. who 
lx»* (tin* far iw*eu a*«i*ted by Mr. Katon. 
an ex|*eriem e<| and successful teacher of 
S<uneract County. 'Hie attendance on the 
part of rttirens. was Mich a* to indicate 4 
movement in the right direction. The 
|xsiple in this place it., fee I the ln»|*>tiat»cc 
of this work. It i» hut ju«t to *av of them, 
that any change that can he made to b»t- 
ter the eondition of our tow h *• bool*, and 
| for the interest of their children, will **• 
freely acc#q»ted. |*|ie town- grmi|ie«| to- 
get her in this division, have hut few r • i 
dent teacher*, con sequent I y tfir iniml^r 
present were limited. Tlie exercise* dur- 
ing the afternoon, and evening, we were 
present, wen* in Arithmetic. Grammar, 
to'ograpliy. Heading, and writing con>i»o- 
sit ion. Mr. Savary takes up tbese branches 
with a peculiar ability, that -lew. him to 
tw master of the situation. His mctlxnl i* 
purclv nrs«s»—‘ —« i4i«e, giving a 
clear and concise view by illustration- on 
the l»oanl. and in tact we are led to infer. 
h«* would have u* make the black-board 
the principle text-hook in the school rm»m. 
Hie cxereUea throughout were exceeding- 
ly interesting, and i do not hesitate to 
represent district No. two. when 1 say. we 
were all much lx* nr tilled during the short 
*tay Mr. Savary made with it*. May it 
have a lasting influence. 
Yours, Ac. K. If. IIakdia. 
| HUM Items 
—Forty-four vessels arrived »t llangor 
011 Friday. 
— Hev. Elijah Kellogg U supplying the 
church in Smith Natick for a *hort tiin 
—The Post of tiie Grau«i Ariuy at Bruu*- 
wick has ad«q*ted the name of Vincent 
Mount fort. 
—W ork on the Wasnaumkeag Ifotel at 
Fort Point progresses rapidly. Tlx* rmjf 
will probably lx- completed next week. 
—The State Ilepart ncut is lo »kbig into 
the ra*e of Capt. GrlfBn. of the Stockton 
sclio*mer Lilli**, imprisoned at Sagu*. 
— J*he FoxeroA Exchange is to pa-* 
from the hands of Mr. t^uiinby to tho«e of 
Henry Norcross. the veteran stage driver. 
—Paul L. Chandler. formerly of 
Watervillc. a graduate of Bowdofn In the 
class of iKil luwn unnntiifMl 
of Modern Languages at Oberlin College. 
< Mierlin Ohio. 
—Hie Whig says the down train on the 
E. 4 V A. Railway Friday morning con- 
verted a cow into beef near Olamon. The 
animal w ent in fur Olamon and came out 
squeezed. 
—The Bid'Word Journal maintains 
there is as great presumptive and circum- 
stantial evidence to show that Mary Mc- 
Carty caused tile death of Henry L. Joy. 
as that he was the cause of her death. 
—A new sud more commodi >us station 
will be built at tlie juncture ol the Mslue 
< eutrsl and B. k M. L. Railroads, at Burn- 
ham this summer, and a telegraph line con- 
structed along the road to Belfast. 
—The people of Dover and Foxcroft 
appear to be very generally stirred up at 
the prospect of the extension of the Pis- 
cataquis road to the upper country, and 
oppose it but they are very foolish for 
wasting their breath in that way. 
—We are informed that Messrs. Bod- 
well, Cobb. Webster, and others, owning 
extensive granite quarries at Dix Island, 
Vinaihavea, Hallowed, and other places in 
Maine, have organized into s corporation 
to be known as the Bod we 11 Granite Com. 
puny. 
—Died, in Calais, on Saturday last. Ma- 
jor W. A. Granger, youngs*, son of Joseph 
Granger, aged 31. Major Granger enlisted 
as privata in the Mb Maine and served in 
all the grade*, from Corporal up to Cap- 
tain. inclusive. He was wounded by a 
minis bail through his left arm at the bat- 
tle of Cold Harbor.' He was oa the staff 
of Gen. Ames, from the time of the taking 
of Fort Fisher to the close of the war. He 
had a hone killed under him by a twelve 
pound cannon ball from the enemy's bat- 
tery in front of Wilmington. X. C. while 
conveying au order from the General 
across tits held; Use ball entering forward 
of his right leg and panelag oat behind bis 
left. 
—Brooklyn Is literally the city of char rh- 
ea, there being two bnadred and twenty- 
ene places of worship within it* borders. 
Sevan new chniebes are now giowiag %y 
Bread and Cheese 
—Baltimore claim* to ship 40,fli000 
cans of oyster* annually. 
—lion. Xuah Woal-i of Bangulia* 
gone to Europe. 
—The Ice companies oil the Kenbec 
river have consolidated. The icewiloon 
liquidate. 
—€ General Hooker was In Bostoia*t 
week, and of course visited the |>ertua1 
legislature of Ii>>*•>*. 
—'Phe Mtchia* Rrpnhtiran Is to lie ul»- 
IWhed lie re after on Satunlay. It U lie 
Improved hy usftig new type, Ac. 
—K. K. Spring, am of lion. Satnu K. 
Spring of Portland, died in Marc I in 
Bueno** Ayres of yellow fever. 
—Postmaster Genera! Creswell burn* 
gaged hoard for himself and tainil v at ole I 
blfistou. during the summer mouths. 
—ftcneral Burnside was elected tm* 
iuau<ler-iiH *hief of the National Kticnp- 
inent of it. A. It .at It* meeting la*t \u*k. 
—The weather for a week or niortta* 
been very cold, aid \egetatioii is havlr a 
hard time of It. 
— Plie Treaty of V\ a-hiiigtou is it t l»e 
h »|M*i| will he ratilled. It reads lik#ou 
honest adjustment of tlie diflrn*iK*«»4 »#*- 
twwn the two government*.. 
— |fr. <V»bh. the man who ehqied vth * 
Ml-*- IW. tia- left for part* ttuknmt. 
He attempted suicide while in jail in nf- 
filo. hut e*»*a|»ed. bavin? taken an c»*r 
dose. 
—Tlie C. S. >-nate .ire *p-nding timiu 
finding out who was -mart eootigbto 
obtain a ropy of the recent Treaty 11- 
all folly for wii.i? harm lias been douchv 
tin publication o| tin* l r< aty 
— W Icit w as tin- motive, or cause of b«- 
ter s killing I'utman? >o far a* we hve 
noticed, the p4|w*r« that usually kmv 
everything, and tin* reason vv hv. are -tint 
on this question of public Interest. 
— The Mace i ’obnrn prize tight has hen 
postponed to Friday. June 2d. at k.iuv- 
< itv It i- reporter! that t’oliurn will i»» 
go, hut will sin* the *tak<wtio|d r for u»* 
recovery of hi* money.** Probably In a 
New \ i»rk city court. 
— Franklin in*w yacht *•( o|ui- 
him” will sail from New York in a loiinigt. 
for Knglatid. to participate in tin* great »- 
tcriiathm.il race. Her -ailing master i« 
Ncl-on Cntu*to<k. of the r«w of the d 
ya«ht Vunri 
-The New Haven correspondent ot to* 
New X ork Ibrtli -ays |t i. un<b-r-f«d 
now that, in view of tin* fraud which wv. 
ma It ■© leiti by :!»•■ .till la vita of tin- i; 
publU.au-. Mr. kugh-li will let things ta.c 
their natural cour-e and give Jewell B- 
-cal with :i- good a grace ;n |n*-siblc.” 
l romtln-i.tr WV-r « oitu -tin- -add* t 
«»f -ad r\jx ra n in tin remedial w .1 
*si\ nu n -nlb-iing fioiu >irv v were plan- 
ed iu the earth up to tin and a- 
low •• ! to -t.iy over mght for .1 cure. Th 
result «>f the trealm* ul vtmiM prohahl 
have been -a?i-facl**ty hut for tlie arriva 
of .1 pack of e«»y*ote-. who ate all tin* -i* 
head- off. 
— In tin British H*m-c «*f < ••nmioit- 01 
I'm -d.i\ motion by 'it. 'Hall nt Bruit 
ford for tlie di-c«tahli*li!u**ut of the churc 1 
of Kuglaud brought l>i-r»*-ii and Glad 
-t*un- together m ip|M>rt of the positiof 
of tin* chur* ii and the r* -olutiou wa- r* 
jeeted hv * majority of The govern- 
ment 1111101111. .| Hi., -iguitig the \iu«r 
ban treaty hv the joint high <*iuuii-«f>u 
—.*s* iiaj#*r Browulow -a\ of t!•• rclw| 
party of the s-Mitli. now acting with the 
I h-uuN-racv 
•‘Their prc..-.-* plans and |Mirjtoi*e- arc 
to fir. r .t i*r»-if. f*oth branch**- of < on- 
gr» and to repeal all tin* reconstruction 
4040and erant pension- to tin* rebel -o|- 
Idierv. \l-o. to either have pay for their li**gri*e» or restore -Invery, and by all 
I means to do awav with negro -ultrage. 
many *»t them «»|k*iiIv avow that ttieir tol- 
cratiouof negro suffrageatnl emancipation 
i- milv an e\|M-riinetit. and if it dont work 
to tln-ir notion they will put it down.* 
.. «>rc|itlln. *»f 
var«|s*rt. M** arrived M e«|«ic*day at New 
X **rk Irmii MataaiZa*. report- a narrow 
• M-4pi* from w .it» r-|H»uts In lulitinle g*. 
longitude 7 *. There had ln***n heavy ram 
-quail-. when suddenly tin* weather clear* 
«-d away, leaving the ves-el -urrouinh**! by 
tour larg*- waler*|M»ut- tin* fart he-t being 
about four miles «U-!aiit. Tin* -hip vva- 
lmnniliatelv bauleil to the w iml. in order 
to avoid them if |»os«ihle. when the !arg«*-t 
i nf th»* four the other three having broken 
mud disappeared c-uiie directly for the 
vessel. I lie ship w’a- immediately put 1m- 
fore tin- wind to avoid a collision if |Mw*i- 
fdc. but otiw ar«l the water-pout came witii 
a seeming determination to engulf the 
Or eh ilia. I lie -hip’s arm* w ere iiuntedi- 
1 atoly brought on deck. \\ hen fifteen 
yard- d -taut a volley w a- ) toured into the 
water-|M»ut. seemingly without effect, a- it 
pa-s**d tlie ship three yard- distant, with 
the roar of a whirlwind. 
— lion. Worthington lamg late Collector 
at Ka«tport i- in kan«as. au«l write* an in- 
teresting letter from Laurence, on the 
•‘cattle trade” iu Texas, ihe paragraph- 
heiow will give an idea of this trade:— 
r<*\a- iia* cattle. divid«*d into 
1GO.OUO beeves. U60.UU0 row-, ami lJJOO.OUO 
; young cattle. Tlie plain- 011 which the-e 
* cattle roam con-i-t- of about 1 •’>2. U jo.non 
of acre-. 1‘he-e laud** are on the Nuaceft. 
Kio tira id. Guadalupe. San Antonio. Col- 
orado. Lore. Bra/os. Trinity > a bine and 
lb*d Hiver-.—Tlie cattle are owned by in- 
dividual- w bo own frout o n* thousand to 
75.MUO each. 
On the Santee Catrutos riverUa ranche 
containing H4.1J2 acres. It i- owned bv 
Kictiard king. au*l has in it tto.OOO bead of 
i cattle. 20.0(JO horse*. 7.000 sheep, and tf.000 
goat-. This immense number of live »tock. 
require- otic thousand and three hundred 
Mexicauft to attend and herd it. Nix thou- 
i -and Iwrevr- are annually told from the 
XaBKoW UAIi.K KvtMtOAD- |\ Penn- 
sylvania.—-V thirty-inch track i- to be 
built from Allentown, Pesiu.. to Harris- 
burg. by way of Heading ami Lebanon, 
which will test the value of the narrow 
gauge roads. It this ami other experi- 
ments -hall pro' e successful, a new im- 
pel us will be given to railw ay enterprise. 
Tbe -mall cost of construction ami equip- 
ment of these road- will cause them to he 
Unreduced in many localities. Lateral 
roads on trunk liu’e will lie greatly in- 
creased. and. ill densely populated "rural 
districts, every fanner will desire to have 
a railway to eonvey his produce to market. 
There can lie very little doubt of the suc- 
cess of such roads as feeders to tbe large 
oues. even il they do not in all respects 
answer expectations. Hoad- hut a tew 
miles in length, cars to take the place of 
tile stages now used, need not he run w ith 
the velocity of through liues to make them 
very useful. 
1'exobscot Bay A Kivkk Raii.koaii.— 
The Camden Herald regards it as pretty 
nearly settled that this road is to he built. 
Tbe Directors had a meeting Monday and 
voted to commence operation- as soon as 
the preliminaries <au be adjusted, ami ap- 
pointed a committee to go over the route 
front Kocklaud to Cam Jen and settle the 
laud damages. They directed the Presi- 
dent to employ an engineer at onee to 
makeready fortheconstruction ot the road, 
and Ca|K. L. L. Buck land is already on 
the ground and at work. 
—The Wkig say* that the Bangor City 
Couneli passed an order Thursday night 
appropriating *13UU in aid of tlie State 
Fair, which no doubt ensures it* being held 
in that city the coining fall, a* prominent 
citizens have pledged themselves to sub- 
scribe a guarantee fund to pay all expenses 
of the fair above the receipts, should there 
be a deficiency as there was last year. 
—Mr. Cephas 8 tar ret of Kocklaud, was 
iajared severely last Thursday, by being 
jammed between a post of a wharf and a 
vessel which he was assisting to move. 
It was at drat feared his injuries would 
prove fatal, but we learn he Is convalescent 
—Dry weather throughout Central Illi- 
nois la serioqsly injuring the wheat and 
ml crops. 
educational. 1F 
TEACHER*’ INSTITUTES. 
There ha* been six Teach#*iV Institutes j k| 
held in this county since April 30th. The te 
purpose has been to give Teacher* and 
Committees an acquaintance with those 
methods of teaching that are practiced In 
the most successful school*. By mean* of 
tHfce meeting* the mind* of our teacher# t 
are roused to a new estimate of their wi*rk ( ti 
and the imperfection# of it. • 
We ilo not believe any State in the Union 
i* at this time «o directly probing the de- 
fect* of the Public School* and dealing 
with the practical dlfBeuitle*. 
There U a great want of good readier* 
Ttio*e who How keep school are many of 
them of scanty education, and utterly des- 
titute of originality. They go through | 
I the 
motion* of Instructor*, hut of them- | 
j pelve* produce no lile in tl»e school r*»ou). j 
To help these young teacher*, to give j j 
them a glimpse, if nothing more of better 
work; that in some sense they may ■•see j 
themselves a- other* aee them” i* the oh- * 
j jeef of the ln*titute*. 
I Hiring the past three weeks upward* of 
hmiuir+ti who have taught more or 
lex* in tiie Districts School* have been 
railed together to hear and take notes. 
%t Sullivan, at Sedgwick, at Alt. Desert. | 
tt Buck*j*nrt. th#* meeting-* have been 
.nullaid#* and earnest. Teacher* ao «#*»!- 
lovn compare n#»te«. vi«|t one another in 
[he school*. *e#*k f#»r improved nu’thod*. 
|K>*«ess a common profc*«lmial Ilf*', that 
[hey grow dnll without constant fritidmn. 
mid mil*l bar#* »» all time* the wise over- 
»#*cr. 
We liav#* found t#*:»«’her* who had entire- 
ly rev#»lutionlz*H| their way* of conducting 
rla**-s’\»*rcises by a *lngl«* hint gain#*#! at 
some Institute. 
The cminty Su|eTvis<»r* throughout tin* 
•cate join together t«# carry on this part of 
their labor. The state thin obtain* t brough 
the energy of the present Indu-trimi* p a*- 
tical Board of Education increase of teach- 
ing force. I* it not strange that the |>eo- 
pl»* of till* count) ta* thcin*elv«*s $|0.MOD 
annually I »r fh«* *up|»or! of bools with- 
out a*kiug or much caring whether th#’) 
ha'e good teacher*'* We arc *p#-n»»y wis*- 
and pound foolifth’’ in uot taking more of 
the school mofie) for thorough aupervi- 
ftion. 
Th«»i*e tow ii* that elect good school ol« 
or*, who seek the 1***1 teacher*. who pay 
well for the work done, are the wisest 
ecoiuomUt*. Aiwa)* stop the leaks' 
t ouuty *»i p*t. 
— The J»*trn*tl *ay s that Mr. John Ihx*»n 
ot Augusta, was *#*i/ed Fridav with ati at- 
tack of bleeding at the nose 11 •• III** I »•'» 
eral hours, hut obtained relief about *evu 
o'#*h*ck Ft id.tv evening. »fi«*r hating be- 
.n»c Hindi weakened l»v tin* loss of bl#»*Hl. 
Tin: l.iwtsTov Mt Tutu.. I’b* 
arguments In the cas <.f Mate \ John 
lltley. charged with th’ uitirdT of J din 
Kinney, on trial at Auburn were conclud- 
ed Thursday noon and th* cas.- wen t » the 
Jury The jury were out _*7 l -.* hours and 
Anally. at 4 30 o’clock yesterday afternoon, 
cam** in with a verdict of‘ not guilty. 
Special Notices. 
Twenty seven Years Practice 
In (b<* fir tim ot of IM*pa*e* in -» I*-nl to K**males 
ait pl*«*d I#H |h»W at ih>- h#4-1 o! all }>hv»h*i«n* 
making •#•«»* |»r»rUor 4 *p -l»U>. *n 4 pu4b.es 
biml-fuvWi’H • *|e-lt and |ar.aioc«l me 
! in IM «.»r*lrw4” of %j»onw* u!l »»»*»er 
ifmsiru'tJ ff»ui *r4 1 
All letter* U*r adffc-4 must contain #:■ N 
* Kshicoty %T«k«T. tWmro* 
\ »» —Board .urnohe, loT..*.- lesirtn.' t r* 
U.HU under tmlmeitl. 
BATCHELORS HAIR DYE 
Ttc* splendid Half f>r« t« the best m Ihe world 
llannle**. reliable in«tiloe* Bol o»n 
tain tod. tidin' nt*$He poison to pro<|n«*«> pamlf 
•i* or ilriih \void me vaunted and «1«*lu*l» 
|»pppar at ion* vutue* ihe* d<> not p«**«r** 
The genuine W. \. Itifrlwlur's ll«ir l>o ha# tu#< 
Jo year* untarnished reputation to uphold it* u 
Itegritj a* the only IV feet Hair l»vr— litaeK o Brown **old by all Bruggist* Applied .»•. !' It*-ltd *« N 1 h tl 
< ouMapltos. 
m mt aid its pacynmrc. 
By i. H. SCHENCK. M. D. 
Many 4 Cuur.an bring Lai pa*w-I *•**■. I whoa* JeatA 
Ur;« wit no Car r»»i ,. L'ufi L-- of known 
oi*4 UMbijsiubly prv»«l mean* of cure TW near in] 
tie*to (uuJty 4tul recast* are th* 4rraades* 
•lumber ir.v, which, had llwr caixai* odupcesi 
mm. JtMEPN M. krBRM'HW ailPLR 
TBBATBKXT. 
an*i ns aoc-l Urftfts > • ol tu% w cmOrrfuUy c/fi> acfcma 
Beliccw#, the;. » a«U :*-H ha*c failra. 
i». arhriKk La*>4 La ossa ,u« proven that »ftrrr- 
• ver i.l S .laL'y r-maois, tJiat v :*Uty, by hi* tnedl 
nan in«l L « <•*«.* I U*ctr *»*•■. u >,uK:h*itcU into 
heauhfid > igor. 
In t-‘..% »'.4f!B«m there :« nr^iunf (-maaputoa* 
To i:.e MU... ot th« troa.Ul ti uu.: uo prpr—nillKi 
Ha' .tot x IMuuimI Uwi •abstiatain] by U* lag *&J 
• isti-W »jfti. The mar/ <m t..-i rum by l*r Nfctncl • 
tarsi.. Irx-s .S*i».::»pl« 4* it 1* BttfAlUnA i. plub 4- pt. a 
ro4tti?r* no a.*Yuw*-nt it is sHi assuring. *atf nw 
*-n- on 
IL«. S*»n .1 Took ar-i JianUxs*,- hb are ti**- first iw.j 
neap l.<« CUod t-f the inalod) i* a**an«i1. 
!*» HurU of th* rase* of eonaum, i>*. originate In J;, »- 
i*rp+.x an-S * fuB't-'ualiv «].«or-Vr> li'rr W'*;k 6u* 
t• i#i*l.iten the Lrv*o* :oal ti.be* *• iqmUiUc r. itti t’ e 
•fomach. They r» s^- rv.1 to th- rn.-rbii.. B. tJon >t the 
L*»r ilcre then !■*»»« the ruisiinauts,- rr»uit. and the 
•stung in, wtili ail u» 'l.*tr> »»ing •rmytuiui. of 
tomirriuA 
T klawlrake 1".U* are t-«ai> »ovl «<f one* »f Nature ■ 
! n fdy si gift •—the I*csl<<a4uiaim reltafnoi They posacs* all 
IM ManUrtfuliJIf, ailcrut# |i(*f«ttki ol < Oiotnei. Lsit 
huLic tsiudwt, the» 
•* Lktlk STIM, BKMiaO.** 
Tl.r o .rk tiro se •» Tbo t'Hr.sl 
Bltuwi deposits til (Lx o«,wr.« aud Hi the tiintruian ca- 
bal am »jc *d. TV- i:ver, like a clock, it w uad up It 
«va*r» Ipiuiiu Inrpull!' IV tbout hbU napMUiVrtiv. 
ami the patient brgius tv feel (hat he it getting, at last. 
A MPPI.Y Oft* GOOD UI.OOIl 
Tie- fteawtwd l>Al Iu rt**.juncib«i with tit* I*lll«, ;»■ 
beat.* and attUklh •* Silk the Ivd. I Uv UTUaXl ii U 
rww prngr* s*img. wlti. -ut its prv* foils txrtur*.. In-*.«!!»-•» 
U-coi« psmi. »t, au.d tv- <-..re N * > n to ie* ai hand 
Tiw-rc It nu more tlaiuh n. e. e\ac» riMth-u ..f .-• 
mac a An appetite exit m. 
h wrocte* ti.cgr U1.mJ I'urUWrcur j«t giver. 
by an inlu.gcet father to •uR--rtng taan. H. hen. k • |*ul- 
a. <i.»c h.wup muei .u tu (erf'cni Ita ffencUun* aud to 
hasten and (<-rapieta the ran I* ent.-rs at uor« upon |tt 
k Nature lauttot he ttnl It PUfiU aud r.^. ut 
di« iupaln J tad diseased port*>>n« f the Ian/. In 
foeui of gsUc ntigs It prrpsret th. at fur eipilorsti-d, 
audio! in a very short time th<* umladv it v an<jtxi»l>. 
the rvttea throne that it occupied 1* r« n-. atetl and made 
u<-w, and t!*e patient, in aiffthe dignity of r> gamed h, e. 
steps forth tu rnjoy toe uaultuud >>r Wocuauhuod that w as 
UlYEft IP AM LOUT. 
The second thi.'ig Is. the patient* must stay in a w arm 
ruorn. until Hut get well; it la almost Impossible Is prs- 
veut taking .-td n the lungs are diseased, but It must 
be prevented or a cure cannot be effected. Fresh air and 
riding out. especially in this sec tion of the remtry in the 
fail and w. :ti-r sea»«*:i, arc all wrung. II.vsiriaoa who 
recommend iliac rwim- hwathetr patients.if their lung* 
arc badly d «eased; ai<d yet, because they are ia the house 
they must net sit dew-n quiet: th* y must w alk about tfr 
room as much and as last at the srrv ugth will hear, to get 
op a good circulation of Wood. The patient* must keep 
iu #»**! spirt!*—I* determined to get well. This has a 
grest deal to do with the appetite, and is the groat point to 
gam 
To despair of cure after such evidence of Us possibility 
m the w >r*t ca t, a:ul moral certainty in aMotlM-r*. Is 
sinful. Ik. (iihrork s pxrv.oai statement to the Faculty 
of his ow u cure wai In these modest w ords: 
Many years ago I was In live last stage* of < onsutnp- 
tkxi ronnued to tnr bed. aud at one tune my pbvskians 
th eight that 1 could not live a week then Ilk# a drowning 
nu catching at straws. | heard of and obtained the prw- 
pjratu.ua w '.k h 1 ik»w offer to the public, and they math 
a perfect cure of tu/ It seemed to me that I could iV*t 
th. m penetrate my whole »y stem. They u»m ripened the 
matt' r In tuy lunge, and I w ould spit op in-,re than a pint 
*f offem.v e yellow matter every morning for a long tfan 
Aa soon as that began lu subside, my evugh, fever, pains and night sweats all begun to leave me, and mr appetite 
U«ante sogreat that ft was with difficulty that I could 
keep frvitu eating toe much. 1 soon gained mr strength, 
and have gr jwn in flesh ever since. 
I was w cigbed Shortly after my recovery, added the 
Doctor, then I-Miking like a mer* skeleton; my weight 
was only ninety -sev en pounds. my present weight is two hon-ired and twenty -five (£») bounds, and for war* I 
have enjoy ed uninterrupted health.' 
Ik. ftchsnck has discontinued his professional v isits to 
Sew York and Heston. lie or his ms, I»r. J. II. Hehenck. 
Jr still continue to see patients at tbair office. No. 1ft 
North Sixth street, Philadelphia, every Saturday ft. an ft 
A. M. to II*. It Those Who wish a thorough eaamma 
tfon with the Msgptrometer wUl bs charged ftk The Bes- 
ptnsnetsr declares the exact condition of the lungs, and 
patients ean readily learn whether they art curable or 
nut. 
The directions for taking the medicines are adapted to 
the intelligence even ef a child follow these directions, 
and kind Nature wtn do the rest, excepting that ins 
eases the Mandrake Pill* are to ig ™
doses, the three medicines 
than tbe anmde I 
create appetite. ulth hsuwer is the meet 
,M w umhaa. aa u will cease. k< 
he afffaod chase. GoodMood at 
»r MitfcPMefas, Fractal otTsi,' 
Cm Foray's Mark* Fiotkls IsMss. 
It U Ihs only rollatda sad hanalara Rsatody 
own for raaaoriaa Brows alseolorallaa. Said 
-lra«l*Btaoaryyaata. Maya*. MM *kw 
PIMPLES N THE FACE. 
lor 1 oaaMssss, lUark-wonas or Unite, rite 
Iv KrnptMaa, and Blotrhed dllkywrotlowl so 
* faro nsa 
i. Invalusbls lo Iks sMtrlsd. Fraparad only 
Mr ■ r. Foray Monaat*lactat,4M Maaa 
t. !». T. Sold bv ItrHfuiiim ,rr rywkrro- M 
$tb> Sibbcrtisenuirts. 
>' <■ « Vi-i-ivttl 
* 
-or 
Spring and Summer Goods, 
-AT- 
0. MORIN'S 
ra.oTMt.T4* a4nT*ma.anM.MB.rT. 
I have in at mcelvctl. tlirrcr fr»»in BO^TOS, a iw 
Hurl of I I.OTMUnOr THE L%IK*T STYLE*. 
Which I will naakf lo orrtnr tner low. Hr niocfc 
sa wkll asuM tsn aa«l I think will *«ait mil. 
READY HADE CLOTHING, 
for MEN an«i noY<* WEAR, nil and col- 
nr, Nhi.-h wi M'll<-tH«p(orrath. AI*o n 
mltn-lltl MMHMtl Of 
Hats. Caps and Gents Furnishing Goods. 
A v*ir lir|« an! ik*lr»b;e Mm k. Bitch bb in 
u*ually found m » UrM claaa clolhlnf Morr. 
Cutting promptly attended to.' 
1 return my tln«Bie lhanki to the ettfienn of 
VI irsitii un-l adjoining town* lor their liberal 
|.B« o»Bg»- during lh#» Irat thr»e v»ar«. and r«- 
t lull? Bofu-it t •nfinuance of the same 
0Ba'l r*r«rl Ik# «■##. 
<> MORAN..Maix Sthket. j 
KilsMDrlh. May 1*. I<7l. j 
t t 
PAINTS 
and oils. 
PAINTS 
AND OILS. 
PAINTS 
FOR SALK BY 
G. A. Parcher, Ellsworth. 
jou 
HOWE SEWMG MACHINES. 
II-tv lt»z purchased «.|>r of fhe 
B. P. HOW i*; 
DEWING MACHINES 
| of MIt** A- F. liKRKI.Y, we fake pleN«iir* w I ilal uta« (»r»»p| all that it «rat mom 
I mended, and ure per fee* fv « at it fled with It. 
■ Mas .1 1» IIOPKINS. 
Vlas. A W < l diUAV 
Ha* nTLVANI’H JOKDAV. 
Mkv J H IIOPKINs. 
KlDwnrth. May li. li?l. jkf 
Mrysri of the rondlcloo of the Baekipart 
Vat two a I I'm ah. at Borha#or«, NUI« of Maine 
nt rlnoe of hooloeoo *J0hh day of April, l<HI. 
KMOTHCM 
II mn* and hite^anu $97 40? H l s 1*. •• d* to ter n re circulation. 1O0.UM) tu Per-..tin! Property. 1.AJ3 00 
Due from rt'her Haait, ja.W3» 01 
Current F\|»en«e 375 00 
: fi»h Items. tut IS 
Bill* of other National Bank*. A19 Ca> 
Fractional Currency 7JO 00 
Hpeeie, 31# t# 
Le|al Tender. 1M.3U 00 
•342.301 39 
U 49114 TIM. 
f apital Mix-1 paid in. $10(7.000 00 
Surplus Fund. #0 pci $3 
■ fiMrr.l. VM » 
ProBt a»d Loo. 733 00 
Circulation. #9.21# 00 
Lnpatd Dividends. 11$ 0$ Itdividual Deposit, ja.a4$ 00 
0 <.'42.341 0# 
I. Edward swa rev. Cashier of the Buck sport 
National Bank, do solemnly swear that the above 
statement i« (me. to the beet of my knowledge 
and belief. EDWARD 9WAZ1T. Caehier. 
state of Maine 1 
County of Hancock.) Correct—A (teat: 
THKO. C. WOODMAN. > 
J B. BKADLKT. > Director*. 
bEWALL B. sWAZEY. 7 
Sworn to and sub*eribn«l before ieo thia ninth day 
of May. l(f?t. THF.O. C. WOODMAN. 
-*1**0 Justice of the Peace. 
Buck-port. May 14. 1*71. 
Penobscot Valley Steamship Co 
MTKAMM1IIP AI.LIANCE. 
11 k. Tb* ALLIANCE. 
T«u». It MUTE, will ran 
BOSTON, leaving Bangor every MONDAY al • 
o clock A. M., touching at W Interport, Becksport. ean ly Point. Belfast. Llncolnvifie aid Teeani’t Harbor. 
HrTL'KMxu—will lea,, halier? Wharf. kOn- TON. erer? THURSDAY, al » V. W looehla* aa above. 
Freight taken at reasonable rates. 
First-class accommodation* for passenger* Fare to Boston. sis qO 
Meals extra. ** 
Freight taken in store at all time* 
r or further information inquire of 
I). W. C. FOLSOM, AOkBT. 
Wool Carding. 
Done with e great redaction in price al JOY*S MILL. Having put my Markin* in the heel 
of order 1 am now ready to receive Wool. It may be left at H. B. Mason* (in the atore formerly oe- 
nipied by Bartlett 4 Joy.) or at Whitcomb 4 H’-ynea at the Fall*. All Wool received before the mitblle of Julr will be oiled ami carded tee 
■el* per lb. 
nr
S. B. Tl»e bent **( oil will be a*e*t. 
El U worth, May 18,1*71. 
** 
^OMMISSIONK&S NOTICE. 
We the subscribers, having bees sddoidWhI he the Hon. Parker Tuck, Judge of Probate ter the f ount* oi Hancock, to receive and examine the claim* of creditors te the estate of Usvid Mo, i* 
COM??, lata of Buck.porl inmdseat. do Imbi (Wa aouaa that uawki 
are allowed to .aid creditor, to brio* k aad 
proee their claim,, aad that we .hail attead that •ereiee at the Cusloai Boose la BaekZZae. a!. 
TuewU?. Jane MU. aad Ws oeml.. ^ ^?* 
hod Wodoeeda?. Oet. 1IU, U7lTSw.7?L?t: **• W H. PIL4HU BT. 
April II, IV71. JOH.'fWWTWOBTH. 
Card. 
I'HE UEDEIUMUMED taka tM, method to aa. I prose their *> earful i, IMr PkS 
Ellsworth, Map M, 1(71. 
JOB PRINTUfQ 
~ 
if *W kind* AT Wlti OFFICE 
To Ik* Honorable Jndgo of Protmto witkio nil (hr 4 
Iko Comfy of ■amoek. 
Tn ntmoa akd «mi«i»T»tio» or a. r. 
I Bumkwn. UaantUa of Uooifo K Ultra, of I 
WoUkam. to Iko CountT of Haaooek. Minor, rr- [ 
.poctfully ahrwa. tkat Iko uM Minor U aolaed nod i, 
poaaraoad of roitaln Mool KaWa, aMooM in Mid i, Waltham, and daaoHMd aa fellow*: Aa od »l- t 
drdoookatf of Ik* Alton till** ploeo, oooWtnjn* 
gig: 
1*71. Tol. 1*7. Flge m to which retovye may I* \ had for a toll dteeriptiott. Thai said R*Ute i* n» a 
productive of any beuedt to said Miltor. ami that <■ 
It wiU br tor the luter*sl of said Minor that the f 
same should be sold, ami the proceeds pot oaffand k 
secured on interest He therefore pray* your H-uy 
or that he may be authorised ami empowered, j 
agreeably to law. to sell at private sale (having had 
aa advantageous o®sr therefor.) the above de 
scribed Reel Estate, or such part of it as in your 
opinion may he expedient All which is re*|HMd ( 
tolly submitted A Y. Bt'KNII AM. Guardian 
Cot'XT T or IUkoock. »*.—At a Court of Probate 
held at Ellsworth on the tad Wednesday of April, i 
1*71 
On the Petition aft*e*aid. OaoCKKP. That notice 
be given by publishing a copy of said petition, 
with thie order thereon, three weeks successively 
In the American, a newspaper printed in Ellsworth 
that all persona interested may attend on the 3d 
Wednesday of June next, at a Court of Probate ! 1 
then to beholden in Ellsworth, and shew cause, if j 
any. why the prayer of said petitioner should not [ be granted. Much notice to lw riven tietore said 
Court. PARKER TUCK, Judge 
Attest: Gao. A. I>T*U Register. 3v»-jn 
At n ('ourt of Probate holden at Ellsworth, with 
tn and tor the County of Hancock, on the tad 
Wednesday of April. A. It. 1*71. 
MARY ll. ANUERHON having presented a cer- tain instrument purporting to lie the last will ■ 
and testament ot Agreea Crabtree, lair of llan- i 
cork. In said county, deceased, hiving presented j 
• k. .*in> r«*r I'rubitc 
OKDKKKD. That the said Mary H. Aederson 
give notice to alt persons Interested, by causing n 
copy of this order te lie published three meets 
auceessivelv in the American. printed at Ells- 
worth, that* they may appear at a Probate t ourt 
to be held at Ellsworth, in said county. on the 3d 
Wednesday of Jane next, at ten of the Clock m 
the fore».K>n, and shew caaae. ll an) they have, 
why the said instrument should not be prove*. 
approved. sml allowed as the last will and testa 
; incut of bWHI deceased 1 3aIB PARKER TUCK. Judge 
1 true copy—AUest: GBo. A. I>vaa. Register. 
Ala* ourt ot Probate holden at Ellsworth within 
*i*d for the County el llaoeock. on the tod ft el 
i nesftay of April, A. D. 1*71 
! tag II. 1.1 AM T THOM AH, Administrator aiw*n the 
ff r.«UU< ol James unrsini, ww «»* num. >»« 
Mid county, dec sard. having presented first and 
prlvaia are.»uu» of Admtumration upon suM es- 
ate for Probate 
OKi*t in< — That the said Administrator give 
,„Ur.' thereof to all persons Interested. bv rail*- 
nf « ronr ol this Oder to bd published three ■ 
».ex, sucre*stvaljr in the Ellsworth American. J 
printed tn Ellsworth, that they may appear at a 
Pro I min Court to be bold— a. Ellsworth, on the 
Third Wednesday ot June next, at teu ol the 
rl.tck tn the lor—non, and shew cause, tf wj 
Uom bare, why the *n*ua should not be allowed 
'j*ju PahhKi Tt« a. Jupgc ( 
A true cop.—tttest: CiR«». A. DyBH. Register. | 
At a Court ol Probate holden at K Iswoitn. with j 
in and tor lie County of llaneora, uu the iud, 
Wednesday of April. A. I*. 1871. 
Lt't Y O **rRVENH. Administratrix upon 
the 
Estate of Warren »•. 'tevens. late ol Hluebili, 
in said county. dec eased, having presented her 
first accuuut uf Admiiii dratiou up m sail estate 
for Probate 
<>ri»kbki*. That Uie said Adin’x give notice 
to all person# interested. by causing a copy of 
tins order b» be published three weeks restive- 
ly ui ilw American, urmtsrd at Ellsworth, that 
they may ap|«*ar at a Probate Court to be held at j 
Ellsworth, in said county, on the XI Wed. of June 
•text, at tm of the clock in tne forenoon, and shew 
• suss, if auy they have, why the same should not 
be allowed 
jw*l» PAKKEA TI CK, Judge. 
A true copy — Client *•*«». /t Hvr.lt, Register 
\t a Court of Probate holden at Ellsworth within 
and for the ( ountv of Hancock, on Uie Jnd j 
WrlnrcliT Of April. A I* H7I. 
LI t T O. **TEVE.Ns. Adininisttatrix upon the Estate of Vantum Meveu*. late r*t Hlaehill. in 
aid county, deceased, having presented her fir-t 
*. uuni «»t Administration upon said estate for 
Probate : 
ouorkKi* —That the said Adm’x give notice 
thereof to all person* mlerr*ir |, by causing s 
copy of this order to l*e published three weeks 
successivelv in the Ellsworth American printed 
lu El.i worth that thr\ may appear at a Probate 
t ourt to be holden al Ellsworth *»u flic ll Wednes 
•lay of June next, at ten of the cluck tu the lof 
nosm. and shew cause if any they havr why the 
•sue should not tw allowed. 
iwS>» PARKER TC< K Judge 
A true copy —Attest «•►:«> A. IM r.K. Kcgtstei 
At a Court wf Probate holden at Ellsworth within 
and for the « ountv of Hancock. on the in«i 
Weslne*dav of April. A. l> 1*7 
El. 1 /\HeTII a H U'MV, named Executrix in a certain instmmnol purporting to l«e the last 
will and testament ol ueo.lt lltc>o. late *»t n»I- 
livan la said ronaty. deceased, having presented 
the same for Probate 
ORtmtUi. That the sab I Executrix give notice 
: t.. all persons interested, by cautmg .1 couv **A-j 
iliii nnW tn Inn ylfHrht 9 
Iv in lue Alurric-an. priuTlJ y s TT? 
Jit il* 
| \ true copy—All•» o 
u..c«rt ..rcrouiffs'3^ Xvuvjer./ and tor thv C01# * 
__ ;b«wif/rr 1 
; Wednesday ol A|r Tr J 
i MAK( II 4.MH;r5L","lirl1 .'.k, l».l 
! sill and testameal of Phsbe >. Crabtree, late of 
j Hancock, lu said county, deceased. having pre- i seated the same tor Probate 
orukrkii, That the said Ex**<utiix give notice 
to all persons interested, by causing a copy «.f 
this order to be published three weeks success 
ivrly in the American, printed at EUswnrth, that 
they may appear At a Probate Court lo t»e held at 
Ellsworth, in satel county, on the Jd Wednesday 
'»• June next, at uu of ti»r clock tu the forenoon, 
and shew cause. If any they have, why the •*»,! 
Instrument should net t>e proved. approved, and 
allowed as the last will and testament of said d. 
i <~ra#e«l. 
dw2(» PARKER TUCK. Ju*lgc. 
A true opv —Attest: liEO. A. U\tLH. Register. 
At a * ourt of Probate Uoiden at Ellsworth, within 
and for the ( ountv of Hancock.ou the gad 
Wednesday of Apru. A. II. 1871. 
A>. lU'K.lHAM (inardtan of 1 alvm J Sar- • fwt, ui Ellsworth, ia said county, having presented second account of (juardiaoshtp upon •aid estate lor Probate 
ORDRRIti, That the said «>uardian give notice thereof tn all persons interested, by causinj a 
copv uf thf order tube published three weeks 
•nec—steely n the American, printed at Ells 
worth, (bat U*ey may appear at a Probate Court to l>e holden at Ellsworth, 00 the XI Wednesday of June next, at ten of the dock iu the forenoon, and 
•hew canae if any they have, why the same •houl I not be allowed. 
J"«* PARKER TVCK. Judgr A trur copy—Atteffl. UEO. A. Drhk. Kegf.trr 
To th* Honor, ol* Judgr of Probate for Uu- ..uu- 
t> of Hancock. 
THE underugnod. Widow of Maaoh Jot. late of ll. worth. is Ml.I county. Uomb«bI. n.part- rullyr,pr.Mni., Uul mi.I dmwi d.od pu.*.*.,- od of PonoBSl BB Inventory ol which 
b». born July relurao.l lulo Uw Prob.te o*c,. that her circumstance* render it necessary that •he ahould have more of said Personal Estate than the U entitled to on a dish (button thereof. 
^h« the retore prays that your Honor would grant b«r .uafe aOmibm. out of ui<l PcnoBBl E.tatr 
I» yo« dUersDou you may (lctsrmlas wcr.- 
•ary jad prttpvr; bUo for tho -mrn- of 1 
CotBBku.tOBBra Iv mi out Iwr Dower m uul K«- u,«- ELIZABETH JOV. ElUwartb, April U. 1X71. 
STATE OF MAINE. 
Htx^x. -Co«rt VI Probate. April Term. 
| Lrsf* forrgolnx PeuUou, OkDEBXIt—’R.a t 
i ■•tiee lu all per..,n, i bI «u»In« » copy of tbU Wrier to be I ; publuboU three week. aucceealTely in the Elli- wortb Ataer.cn. a newspaper pabiisberi in E|i^ Worth, la all Coaniv. ibal they may appaar at a Loan of Probata for uul couoty, (o be beij at I Ell,worth, on the 3d Wrdue..iay In Ju.« the clock tu the forenoon aud shew * 
f-Ur‘f:-.J>P< th,Ir b»,e- »Vy “>• «houU not i 
Parreu Tick. Judge Attest: (ig*>. a. Dyke. Register 
K 
Awtte c.py-Atte.t: u«o. A. ltyer, Ke«l.t*r. | 
To the Uouorable Judge of Probau lor Ibe County j| Hancock. 
The. unoeratfTifNl, V* i«low J.,hn Ilarrett, Ule of Hurry, m Mid eoanty, dereaml MAiyi..L 
etf 1 renoul KaUie, an Inruolury of which ha% Uea duly nteraed into the Prohite OMce tha, her ditmtucM reader it iurmtinUi ,b, •houM hare sore of said rareoaalEs’ateik« 
therefore oral', ihnl" * d*J*rtk»tioa thereof, she 
k it* , n>‘ t**1 Jour Honor would rraat her 
s?,ssse l» 
Ellsworth, April mS?*®**8- 
STATE OP MAINE. 
« Pr»h"*- M«U Ten., 
SSS£Sss^,S«aa a inencan printed la Ellsworth that the. me. 
g£?.S !* to *« ErldW Ellsworth 
:jpSSSa-;“ Attest?* tiro. A. Dn^iRp*- Jod«* 
’tutUT rroh«*« ft>r the Com, of 
Ti.»&}: £“3 
sa«=& 
fSsjSsrSSsatSSS rswsssKav&Ssri* 
BMMiary ami |iropm 4®*#rualne 
Ellsworth, April gfBJ"* A‘ BAETLETT 
STATE QT MAINE. 
l!’l£W~C-rt “* April Ter. 
At a Court oi Probate hidden at Ellsworth 
within and lor the County of Hancock. on the 
ind Wednesday of April, A. I>. 1871. 
MARTHA A. RLAHDRLL, named Executrix 
M in a certain instrument purporting to be the last will ami testament ol rrMuuui If. Blaisdell 
late ot orland. iu said county doeeaaod. hnv- 
*•£ presented the same tor probate Oaufcnjtn -That the said Executrix (rive 
aotn-e to all persons interested, be cans- 
in| a rupy of thi» Order to be public he* I tbr**e week* successively in the Ellsworth American 
limited iu EtUworth that they may appear at a Probate ourt to be hidden at Uncksport on the 
Wednesday „r Hay next, at ten of tin clock ri the forenoon, ant) shew cause. it any they 
have, why the came should not be paoved. ap- 
proved and allowed as the last will and testament 
of said d'-c.eaaed. 
3*18 Pabkkb Ti ck. Judg-. 
A true Copy—Attest: lino. \ DtER. Register. 
e w Goods* 
r< >r- 
Spring and Summer Wear, 
\T— 
|X4I m if f#• V#. ItSar^feMtc. 
GENTLE MEN will And at the above esuhlisti 
ment one ot the larfe-tand l***t MhKlot -locks 
of cloths and n*ady-tuade clothing eve r „irr*s*d in 
t/UA < tt». rooaUfl- it Ol kaitoy < »s-ituerr 
skins of American. Kiencn. and Knfloti maim 
faeture. VeMlnr- of every desirable. and 
«)uatitv. whbh the proprietor of tht- *Mabluit 
m. ut is now prep irv to make up i>» order to tf■ 
most genteel manner, Gentlemen •«» dejmud 
up«»n getu n 
I'liMliiomil.h- <inmii'iiiN, 
lit in the latest style. and made md trlmmi- ■! 
ie beat manner, and always warranting a Ilf * 
srment* returned. And feeling a*«nred. p 
rar* ol experience, that there are pirn 
u*t»m*r* who are witling to pay rash lor «h< 
lothing. provided thev can obtain them rhc* 
e therefore offers to that cla*- great indiieem* i. 
» call, and now offer* verv on e 
KiiUm tit H'JH.tMi. 
A tin* assortment of fUK'I'H l»4KV.I.l'li 
DIAGONAL CLOTHS. 
Keeps constantly on hand a largo ivd 
selected *t« k of 
READY-MADE CLOTHING. 
I Ut m a fa*'i;-»- ilr iiunniT m " in » 
trimine«I. *u table h»r the VI reliant. i*: 
ranner or I .a.'-irtng »»a. wl idi «'»•«« 
at the lowest possible price KOK \si| 
The Purutshing 1»- piirtment embra a!'- 
new or doeiraide. u* h a* 
Hurts, Boaoma. 
Collar*. Scarfs. 
Cravat*. Glove*. 
Su*peader* Homary. 
Underthirta and Drawer* 
Al*o. just received 5000 of the AGbnii- 
Paclfl. iolh K ** C. Water pro.»t Paper * 
the Nest Gtting and most durable P*pci 
manufactured 
USE THE BEST. 
location, and g*t a good bargain. I will e|o-. 
whole -lock to bi.n at once. COME AND -d > 
,. 
a r. jhi.i.hoN 
KiUw->rth May l» tsTl 
United States Internal Revenue. 
Uuktuu ornct. J:b t M> 
Bella*t. May 5th Wi. 
I h re by give public notice that 1 have r*.cv v 
I trom John I>. Hopkins, fc*q \**c«or teroaJ Revenue for S;h District r>f Maine u. 
nual ll*t of taxes by him. ior the 
is. I and that said taxes have become .hie 
payable, and for the pur nose of euiiecitn^ 
reviving IM same, thev w II be reoeiro m li 
ON k County. t»r \ V. l>nnkWater, K •. i*. 
« ol fee lor. at hi* office m Ell-worth. dai 
daj «xrepte.|j iron, diy A*i, 1*71. to Mav ii Is. 1, inclusive. 
And I further give notice, »hat all per*on* wo 
• ha 1 neglect to pay the tax. * as a!nre**id a 
•eased opon them, lo the I oiler-tor. .,r one Of 
Deputies or Agent*, w.thia tt*. unf s,.ectrt. 
• hall after ten days’ notice of *ucb .b > ^ be liable to pay bve per centum arid uonai u 
the amount thereof. together with interest a; 
rate of one per centum per rn nth upon 
(axes, from the time the same became 
tro|/er cost* and expense* of eolieeting the’. y distraint. Also the *um ol twontr cm. 
the additional n dice of such Oon-px\meat .* 
lour cents loir mile for travel in *erv mg the *.i ggr \ further notice of the Annual I 
quired by law, than the foregoing; *ud A, 
**»n« a*ae**et| arr reapertiullv requested t 
ern them-ehe* accordingly. 
DAVID HOWE. 1 oUat io. 
For Purifying the Blood. 
A positive euro for Dy-.pep.ia, < ..uUif-stioi), 
In.Iire.li.in, Humus Complaints. and sll 
Disease. I.aving their -rigin ie «u 
impure state of the Blood. 
s<jU) bv all dri’iM.iH’r' 
SOCentn. 
MIDDLETON'S POCKET CORN SUEU 
ER. 
-Ur.n^ in every countv in tin L-. s lSC* Pocket Corn -heller. pslenusi IbTv. it ibdln all >lie« iwTcorn. an<i can lt« u»cd 
wii* U*t fur years, ftetai. p-ice. •»' •> Wholesale lo .treats, *.1 sente. Territ,.rv mu 
MIDDLETON A Co. 
ll/im»burg. Pa 
hidkw Wanted, 
CASH paid for Wool, Wool Skins,Calf Sk,as and Hides ol all Kinds, at the City Market: 
Kllswortn.Sep.t7th 1K70. 
Nou-ltoHidcnt Taxed. 
T,ns followinr list of taxea, on real estate .1 
r szsttmt ’ssaa Sfc 
uopuil 
taxm1 iterse f"i*v flrm’ lhat if Ike said Tml'sn 3“' f?*1 •h*r*e*. *re uot paid into the i^*,“dr/a.° ‘V*1 ,0"? w!Uan *WWM" mouth, ■n^h ff of, rommltineot of the said bill. -o •e  ol Ike real estate taxed, ns will haaaS lent ®* amonnt due therefor, toeludraZdnlere-i »»''• »>"£■« further nm.cf, be sol 1 ?' 1 ,. .h lc Auction, at Ike store of D. N. Brav, «> 
lETlTnitt o’clock fC tC* ,h<’ ** ** “* *»—**'■ 
Edwards A Co., or unknown, Val T», 
Ho* Island * Oil Works, tl.vw.oa, 
James HamiPon. 
One House aad out-hohdtar, 171 no Seventy-tee f r«;°flMd’ *«*• R. A. HKKIUCi Tiust io 
School House. 
ns&!vau"z 
■A n-mt, «uy 
ciif Cll5*#rt& ^«friciD. 
THURSDAY, MAY 18, 187L 
I. K. ft'MKK. i^rml Mlur. 
Probate Courts. 
Lllmwokth —1st Wednewdav in January, Feb- 
■Mary. Yugust. '-eptember, and Hecetnber id 
W.-lne-day in April. 3d Wedneadav in June, and 
4th \\>di»*aday in October. 
Bi.i KH1LL.—l«t WedncbiUv in July and Novem- 
ber. 
lu < k%i*oKT—3d Wednesday in Jannary, May 
a>sd September. 
Y£«' AD VEK TIS SUE NTS. 
New Nprinr (iooib. O. Moran. 
*^*winr Machine* Mrs. A F <freely. 
I'mioIimvr Valley steamship* o. 
trd Aiken A Hlaisdell. 
Paint-aud o»l*. (• \ Parc he 
« ondition of Hu< k-|*>rt National Hank 
U .»d t ardiaff U F Jov. 
tminiaaioners Notice. Wentworth A Pilahurv 
Non Re-<lent Ta\e* R. A Herrick 
-«chi*o| House Thoniaa A Wasrdt 
Probate Notice* 
■-ee Kauchv > t'oluTun. 
> Rowell*- 
LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS. 
Ilvm* about Town. 
—Where is the *tr«*ct sprinkler? 
—El*«m is footing it in Ma**achn*ctt*. 
— But few new buildings are going up 
thi* spring. 
—The schooner in I. M. Grant's ship- j 
yard will s«*on Ik* ready to launch. 
— Work on the obstruction* at the i 
s'iil!iran Kails will probably commence"! 
thi* week. 
— Mr. Dver .Ionian i* building a sail-loft 
uid store-house just below ,loy. Brook* A 
Go.** sail-loft. 
—James Gorcoran had his thumb split 
"|»en by a »*aw at one of the lull!*, on Mon- 
da) night. 
—.lain*** Met ollum. liad the misfortune. 
•n 1 ii«**da\ afternoon, to have four finger* 
•ii his l**n hand taken off by a splitting- 
»w. The wound was dr tossed by Dr. 
iI*Hlgkin*. 
The Dredging « "iiipany this season. I 
have an entirely different apparatus to ex- ! 
tr:i *t the edging* w ith. It i* said to have j 
» very taking way about it. 
-*hi Sund y la«t a slight fire wa* dls- 
"Vered in th«* L. of Mr. Frederick Aiken's 
house, hut it was extinguished w ith little 
damage. 
—Ellsworth Kails receive* about 9600 j 
annually from tl»e city to maintain a IHs- I 
kr School in on** *mall room. 
—Kmier the District System in Ells- j worth th** more money the city raises for j 
-hool* the more unjust the apportion- \ 
lueut. 
Mr. W J. t "rtheil.Sii|»ervisor **f coin- 
m hi b-hool* for Washington Go., gave 
** \* rai E lucational Addre*«e* la*t we«*k 
'It. D***ert I*land. Mr. < i* a ven in- 
t resting and eloquent *p* ak* r. 
—The School Street Grammar School i* 
t.i ight thi* term by Mi** Agnes Wood, a 
‘dilate of the Eastern State Normal 
s<*hoo!. We advise parents and other j 
teachers to vi*it this s**hool. 
—ltev. diaries Tenney—a brother of j 
lb v. Dr. Tenney of this city—w ho ha* 
I if -n pa*u*r ol the Guvillion Congregational 
< hurch in Biddeford for a dozen years or 
‘“••re. resigned his charge last Sunday. 
1 .c ,.!i*e 1* i.l health. 
— At th»* annual meeting of corporator* 
■ r th»* Burk*port Saving’s Bank. May 10th 
*t Trustees were chosen a* follows; 
" H lUsbnty. John Wentworth. S. B. 
\ John Sllsby and George W. Her- 
Subsequently the Trustees elected 
'v H. Pilsbnry. Prw. and G. W. Herbert. 
Trea*. 
—The Lobster business in IhU section i« 
petting to be <]uite a bu sloes.. In Brook- 
lin it i- estimated that fi.W.OOO will be paid 
■ "it this year, to catcher* and the hand, in 
the factory at < entre Harbor. So general- 
ly have the people pone into the boanesa. 
tliat Sea t'aptains cannot pet crew, for 
their vessels in town. 
—Sch. Georpe Henry, of Brookiin. wa. 
discovered off Martinicua Liphthouae 6th. 
tii.i.. bottom aid* up. No peraon wa, 
t ‘«nd on board. Her masts and sails and 
a portion ot her stern were floating aloup- 
-iJ» Her crew consisted of. ( apt. Abner 
I.lint. Willard Allen.-Reaves. -Rich 
of I»np Island. William Giles of Brook. 
liti. 
— Mr. O. M. shaw of Banpor. has pur* 
• ha-*d of Ohadiah Whittier of Vienna. 
• lie thorouphbred stallion “Cadmus." at 
large expense. “Cadmus" is one of tlie 
be-: hre.| and finest made stallions in New 
Li.^taud. and is cousin to Bonner's cele- 
f*rats'i Bate.' tnare. "Vuuiipl’ocahonta.." 
'Ir. It illiam II. Black of this eitv has a 
'cry line uue year old colt, after “Cad- 
mus." 
— Mr. Summers Wooster, of South Han- 
cock, was ninety six years old the first of 
tile present month, lie has pood health. 
.- able to read coarse print without plaases. 
uid remembers distinctly the declaration 
or i>eaoe at the close of the Revolutionary ! 
It ar. His wife is two years jrounper than 
hull-elf but oti account of lameness is cote 
fined to the house. Mr. Wooster still 
work- a little and occasionally walks a 
mile for exercise. 
—< apt. Kissam of liew York, was here 
lust week to see about putting on a Steam- 
er to run from Ellsworth to Belfast or; 
Kockland. When he left here he bad not 
decided Which of thes® two routes he i 
should adopt, viz; Ellsworth, Bluebill. 
--edgwiek. Deer Isle. Castine and Belfast. I 
or Ellsworth. West side of lit. Desert. 
Brookliu. OpeanviUe, (Deer Isle) Deer | 
l-ie Thoroughfare. Fox Island do. and 
so to Kockland. But when the Captain 
left here there did not seem to be any 
doubt but he wuuld bring his boat here 
and make the trial. The boar is of light 
draft of water, tour feet, is 125 feel long 
and 35 feet beam. 
MaUivaa liras. 
—Mr. James Arey caught a cod-fish 
about four feet long, a few days ago. in a 
lobster-trap at Point Harbor. Sullivan. 
"How is that (or high?' 
—The store of J. P. Fowies. at E. Sul- 
livan. was burnt oil Thursday night last. 
1 be tire is supposed to be the work of an 
incendiary. So iusurance. 
Agents of Ezra Williams and of Cha»e 
Brothers. Rochester. X. V.. have recently 
been distributing a large number of fruit 
trees in Sullivan and vicinity. 
—A gentleman in Sullivan tells the fol- 
lowing good Story; He had a flack of 
turkeys which were in the habit of going 
to roost on the top of the chimney of his 
dwelling-house. One night, ju« about 
dark, an unfortunate turkey, loaiug his 
balance, fell down chimney. A roaring Hre **, blazing in a fire-frame, behind 
which separated by a brick partition, was 
* '"'gc. old-fashioned fire-place. The fam- il> with a lively sympathy for the poor 
prisoner, more rapid then eagles.) hurled 
out of doors, the combustibles which fed 
EL?-??- -oruing. when the bnclu had reached a —^ciently low tem- 
perature to allow them to be handlrd with 
impunity, the partition was mmoved and 
the turkey restored from "durance ’vile" 
1U » *ooty fire-place, to —rt—lues and 
liberty. 
—W. J. Corthell, Co. Supervisor of 
schools, assisted by the Co. Sop. of An- 
droscoggin ('o. held a Teacher's Institute 
in this place last week. The attendance 
of Teacher's was quite large from this, and 
from neighboring towns, forty-one en- 
rolling their names. Doubtless these Ins- 
titutes are pointing lu the right direction, 
although some of the things suggested are 
unpractical, if not radical. They serve to 
awaken an interest in community in be- 
half of our common schools, and thus do 
good, and much valuable iiistructioo is 
given in regard to modes of teaching, 
government of schools, and how to obtain 
the best result* from the latmr attd money 
expended in them. 
—I.a*t Sabbath Kev. Mr. Kveletli. Pas- 
tor of the li:ipti*t Church. !>apti-f.| three, 
and gave the hand ol fellowship to four 
person*, all married. The meeting* con- 
tinue to be well attended, sabbath evening 
our Chapel wa* crowded with solemn anil 
attentive listener* to tlte remark* of the 
Pastor, and the brethren and sisters. 
Several more stand a« candidates for ba|>- 
tlsin and will go forward soon. 
Jmtuu 
Calais liras. 
—Mes.ra. Hideout a laird, have the 
frame nearly up for a first class Srh. of the 
following dimensions: W feet keel. 27 1-2 
feet beam. 8 1-2 feud hold. She is to In- 
built of the in-St material, and will In- 
launched ill September. Ca|8. Beni. 
Bradford now iu command of Sell. More- 
light is to command her. 
— Mr. Parrott, has the Sch. Maud Mal- 
locli. that wa- burned last Aug. nearlt re- 
built and ready for launching, site i- 
owned by Messrs. Kelly A lVail*w<>ith 
* ••mil wuo I* lo •uiinaii lit 
— MrtsiN. Short Bnw. have a large S. Jj. 
of lUm ton* in (hum1!* oil thi« «i<|(> uf th«* 
river, they* *!•*> have the fraiue nearly iiji 
at St. Stephen for a 'hip *•( 1"U" toil* to |M* 
oITthi* fall. Frontier. 
BUSINESS NOTICES 
—A full Marin* Li*t an<l complete Mar- 
k*t lirj*»rts. well a.' more Original 
Storit*' and Sketches, are among the u«*w 
feature?* of the greatly enlarged and im- 
proved Portland Transcript. Only 
*2.0" a year in advance; subscription, 
liken for «ix or three ranntli.. Specimens 
►cut free. Adilmi Ei.wrLL. riruKli A 
Co.. Portland, Maine. 
The offer of Two Months Free to all new 
subscribers who send *2.00. bold- good 
till Jnuc 1st. .tmols 
From Pr. K. KshikiiCuv. Boston. Mots. 
This i. to certify.that I have known Mis. 
sawyer's salve lor more than five Tears, and of 
it* bating Is-en successfully used in many 
cases. 1 consider it a superior article, anil 
well worthy the confidence of those rrijtiirlnc su<h a remedy. K. lUi lURl. < »y. M. I>. 
Boaton. I tec. 10, IteJT. i«tf. 
Hall's Vegetable Sicilian llatr Keuewer, clean- 
•estbe lead from dandruff Give it a trial. 
A gentleman writing Irom the far west no 
“I must bare Kennr's Pain-Killing Magic Oil 
in the house. It ia the best family medicine 
far curing all kinds of pain I have 'found, and 
••ost what it will 1 must have it And who 
blame* t be man? I»o you u*« it. reader' 
\\ e should not hesitate to recommend to any friend I ours. Parsons' Purgative Pills; they 
are scientifically prepared, and are adapted to all the purposes ol a good purgative medicine. 
liecidedly the lest remedy that baa ever l«-en 
discovered lor Itheumatisin. swollen or 'tiff 
Joints. Kleab Wounds, sprain. Bruises. ( uu. 
anil burns, is Johuson*. Anodyne Liniment. We u-e it. and always recommend it to our 
friends. 
Kkixows’ Cumpoi-nd Svat r or HTninue 
amITts 1. the only preparation known wrhi< b 
give, prompt an I permanent relief iu dlseas* 
of tb*' Lung, and Bronchial Tubes. It restores 
the seerelions to turn bealtliy condition, allays inOaUimtlioo ol the muruou* membrane. ami 
to tin- m<#«t tnrrijuu rrra»*lv for Urbililattng 
)lil*<lip«. Ktiil diirrcboo* ae*oaif>auv each 
but t to. 
Ellsworth Price Current- 
CorrscUd Weekly 
Apple*. Jtof bu.$1.25 Potato**.75 to K> 
Cookinf.5o * #i.c*o K(iri. i.% 
I^tod..« a lI lHimrstir I*ard. .lftto.ro 
But tor |»*r lb.ft* Round Ho*. v a 12 
Bran*. p*r bu.. J.0U a 2-75 Itowl. tab* 
Cbecw.....Id ai*t|i lear HaltPork. $25 a$ ju 
Com.1'v. Mutton. a « v 
Flour.6 ufc t> 10 Cttjbpnng I amb.Ta TO 
brain—Barter.9u‘Turk«^r*.li a ft* 
Uata,. .*0 bi lcD*.M a 20 
Byv.1 15 a 1-25 Vca!.5 to «; 
H«t.20 a ft llau*.lisli 
.Rougt T allow.h 
Mwrp8fcin-75 a 125 Reader*?! .II 
Cal! >kino.15 Hard WwJ,...3.w »6uo 
Lime.1A0per raak Hill.a.uo a 4ho 
Cora Meal.1UU Fleer* Woo!. SO a 40 
R>« .l^aliot railed.Nio 40 
A Cough. Cold or Sore Throat 
Require* immediate aUentit.u. *» 
neglect often re»ulta in an m<ur» 
ble Luna tttaeaae. 
BROWVs BRONCHIAL TBOC'lf Eft 
will moot in variably give tnotai t 
relief. For Bronchitio. Aothnia. 
Catarrh, Conoumptive and Throat 
Diocaaeo, they have a soothing 
effect. 
Singer* and Public Speaker* uoe them to clear 
and »trrngthen the voice. 
Owing to the food reputation and popularity el the Trochee, many worth!*** and cheap imitation* 
are offered, which are food for noth Inf. Be oure 
to obtain the true 
BROWN’S BRONCHIAL TROCHES. 
WUitvUTWiui. taii 
Marine list. 
Pan uf Dlswsni 
AKBIVED. 
Thursday llth. 
Sen Bangor. Jordan. Boaton 1 
Sch lavdaakia. Moans, Providence. 
Sch Bonny Ives.CarUa. do. 
Sch Minnnnlk, Whiunker, Boston. 
Pnday lXih. 
-sch A K Woodward. Woodward, Boaton. 
sch Emily, Whiunker, do. 
Saturday, lith. 
taco rairueaier Kerne a. Boaton. 
Sek Panama. Hodgkiaa. do. 
Monday lMh. 
Seta beaator. Whitmore Bo-loo 
Tueaday lath 
tack Frank Pima. Grant, Portland. 
Seta Heater, Flood, Bootoa. 
Sek Atrerado, Uenck, do. 
Sek Heroino^Hml^kina^Bockland 
Wonaeaday ITtk. 
tack Jamo* TUden. Dana, Boatoa. 
SAILED. 
Tkoraday llth. 
Sek Cabot*. Bemick, Boaton. 
Sek Ooaaa. Graat, Portland 
Sek Kmeline, Sutawood, Boaton. 
Sek Telegraph. Woodward, Portland. 
Friday llth 
Seta I.della, Hodgkiaa Boa loo. 
sek Georgia. Alley, do. 
•eh Dtamood. Torry. Roeklaad 
Sek Aurora Man. Surry 
Saturday l Uh 
Sek Belle, Higgled, Boaton. 
Sek Doria, Lortaf, do. 
sek J M Keaaedy, Ponaroy, Boaton. 
Sloop Holpkin. smith. Lamoinr. 
sloop Haro, da taw do. 
Taeaday link. 
Sek Storm, Patrel, Daria, Sew York. 
Sek Edward. Hod**, Boatoa 
Sek taatilian, Adama, da. 
Seta Boany lyaa. Cartla, PrwrManea. 
nek Elizabeth, March, Boatoa. 
Wadaaaday ink 
Sek Agricola. Pulmgtaa, Boatoa. 
Sch Mlaaoola. Whittaker, do. 
Wm. Addison; Kamila. Etch. Prwvldaaac. 
Ar Wh, Naptara, MacMaa Ar IMi. l.nni«a 
Smtth. Webber. JackaMTtlla; Abb; Oak. Brlfaat. Bin), bailor Boy, Jim. all ot Millbrldaa; 
intua. Hlanbaa, Hal Hirer. Uttar Branch. Ella- 
wo^h: CaraUne, Norwood. Calata; Van Barm. Addison 
ViKHVABD.l|AVEK-Ar 19th, aaha Bara. Fuse, 
iron. Baairor for New Iladfo-d. (loot anchor oa Nantnchat Shoals); Oaorva k Albert, Wond- borr do for Philadelphia. Paralloa. Limro't, CaW> for Bridgeport; Dataware. Kellar. Thomas- 
bin tor do. 
Ar llth, aeha Sarah Biaaboth. Keller. Port 
Johnson for Boston; Saxon. Hatch. Hancnr lor Newimrt. 
Md *«t» Transit. 
Ar !itfc, brig H Meant. Staple* New York for 
BojIOBi J M Nerrmin, Fo* Banrnr tor Har- 
irord; Light Boat. Wood. New York for- 
sid IStb. Otrnntn Ar 14th. Fiearo. Oratimbo. 
for < alaia; Fair Wind, H»n«ev. for Providence; 
Ar IMh. Onward. Aiev. f«*r New York. 
Sai KM-Ar Wh. *<*♦»• George Peering. Willard. 
Philadelphia. IVarmian. Turner. Orland. Brill 
innt.t rmbiree. Faulk Itn; ( ommo'iwi'ilth, liro-*. 
Korkland; Beucm. Hatch, and IK* phi Allen, Nr* Yota. 
New luRK—A ■ rth, barque Idaho. Itli'liini«un, < teimiego* |«. brig Slumtork. (<*f Mitlbridx* Leighton. hngua 7; *e|» Franconia •»» F.IUwotth'! ■lai M-.t tfli* |.t* Jtk; s I. Burn-. •! IVmltoki' ! 
* »o*b» Cieatuego*, Martha Matt* (teau. Iliun-- 
b. tin. Paeiflt Mnriil. do lor K-kiand. j 'Nil »am Itiilman. Moth., alai*. Oo an Belle. 
Beanw. Viaalharen AU-ka. **ir«»in. « berr\HeM I 
Arwb. *ch* Maid of me Mi-1, oi LUaworth ] 
■*m th. San Andrea* 1.1'lavs Alctmnc. wf l.ube* 
OartB, Caibanan .brig* Fidelia While, aibarrn. 
L Staple*, Slower*, « ardena* Ariel:*. Illauch | 
• ni. tlo. Or* Kalla. |||tnr, MltaMM! Nhl 
Nbuttle, i.reen. Taaaftoa: a L Baru Ciwki 
< tentoego*; « <>ha»eet. Gibb*. Philadelphia 
Ar loth, wh* Jaroe* K Lit* retire <*i mutt Me 
Torre y, Huracon Clara. Montgomci v. .la«'k*on | villr. Net vwt of Freeport; Hail*. <1 Inter- 
Br»-e. Flakier, do for Newbury poit. Helper it*. audatl. do for Port and Clara Jane Pikt. alai* 
barque Jen like Armstrong Hewn lurdena*. 
Wt lx- Kne. **e*r* ArecIWn. |*f{ || U> * Librtv, 
iKfereti* Maim/*-. klla, M oilgomery. from Jnrk*-u»t tile. 
lid loth, brig Matiano. Jmti*. st Jugn *nd 
Msaiktlillii m ta- J 'V Mai(Uh<1 I eight .U. Mar I 
| a< aibo, Ik **.*»-> ei. l>r|»ko. Iln-lon 
\i lilt), brig* Waifer II•>»**• .>1 It»t.g Pierre 
Ullllltaa a.-Ha I tllllt iwh ran. nl It ....... 
Cochrane May senrr. Monroe or Rich 
ilnli -’.o; Presto Drew, kljliU* 
CM mu. barque trn(uc|r>>-. Alien. Columbia 
Fail*. Me. brig Timothy Field. Kiu*>r-oa. Buck- 
Ar lllh, Mslia-kn, I'unker. Portland, 
M i3th Helen (j Kirh. (Itiiraitt Ar li b, II I* 
nshitig. Well it*. Mirrv. 
I'HILAU* lllA— Ar mi.. «rhs Gamma, liunilt \. 
Bangor; Helen M Waite, Gott. Deer I sic 
I barqte- l»anng, rr«>tn We«» Indie*. 
CU1 *th. brie Deliuont l«ock<‘. Il.vch. *alem 
< Id inn». scU# I.e. rgia *ui>le l.« l, Kington. 
.1* I» It Ih.ane. Wane. M John. I‘ Ik 
\ lllli. Larqus Dsnnjr >l< IK.uaM, Sagna rch« 
» I »I r. kl* -. 1‘erktu* do I aar.i |*,er. c 
a«d«n.t*. VroU. Keller, Trinidad 
Halt MosE-CW Mh, »chs Modesty. Weaver, 
Nmm tMhii.T Ar nth, arks Sinbad. A try, \ 
k. Ua m gt u, Uart«tcr Ellsworth. 
'm imi, *■ h \a>lab, Cheney. Portland Adtane 
I.eU'ltloc I f erryfleld. Col Ifijrgins. Billing'-'ii 
** B'** ll»*»ker, Oregon. Turner, and V «■ 
M rare. Itangor; Lyndon. IliUtnid.Calais •*t»iai..J» 
at.* U.o Ina*. 
l«o\i|.»\«r_ xr !ltb. schaltTora Kink, tala,a. 
lUmuali. Wtuslow, Itangor Billow, \me |;.H k 
land 
At llth *rha Telegraph Nicseraon. «.»rdmrr 
William l>u-en. Doyls. Lil-worth. u u.m 
j kn<>«ltnn, Bangor. Ar l.’th. ►rh* Nrankltn Pierce, PondIrton. port 
1 luhnm ,, kartdl e i*rant. flaskeil, 1 alau \‘a. 
lua kleaaervry. do for Paw tu< krl 
A».w Ulid'iiKii—Ar JJlh.-rii* .f•••e|»tllnc.Wh:tt'- 
more. Nrw York. 
! Hd II h *ch Helen «. Kitk. Mar-hall, <alai*. 
At Arrribo. I*K ilHU ult, ling NnirJ Xioat 
Mg *°r a n*it \ of Halter.** 
Aid! ardenas 17th ult. brig Altevrla. < «»w-in«. 
'V limtngtoi. \( 
Ar at Hr Hoc I. i.VI ult. P.ii-.uc « \ L,tn,r.-.i 
j Carte New Turk 
Ar Ba ig >j*. bias. Jol a. 
*• n Nr a T ork 
Ar at ll.tmtiurg 2®tf» ult, barque Proteus, p. 
eraou. Nr** (frrieaii*. 
Mrinaranila. 
l>*ndon. May 10 The American bantu. 
^unU-ani, « apt lL-mj. tt. ha* b.. n *unk .»t 
UaiigTMKi | to xinbraiu. a t*arque .»f 7u7 ton* hurt he ii. waa Drj a: t at 1 h .iu«*tm \| tn 
and owned !»> t I Kmi.tl and « apt ll-mirtt. Who rotnuuniir -1 her. 
M* -»r» Lcwi*.4 ha.*« A Whitten and »thcr* 
of Portland, hate pundM*ed tire -,q, Y*ni;U. 
; lately owned at K«-nnebunk. *he t* 11'. t..n-. 
4 > enrs old. and i- iw»w tilting f..r th* Hank- 
t »r l ssi «pl*. 1 apt Jo*eph Proud i» t.. ..Ill 
maim her. 
launched on ^itimhy the Gth iu*t lr in 
the yard of II F Waite A x»n» in « a<al». fin, 
*ch of about 3U0tons raJ.vd tb- It V W 
>»ic i» to l*» command* J 1,\ < apt Samuel L I- 
wisal. This firm hs« a fran.e in ibeir yard for 
a small wb that they inteod i *un« huu: thi* 
summer 
Mi W in iLdtcrtson has a tms »« h on the 
at all i- d about VJfi U>«»* to lie off tin* 
*«a»<»n. *»be j% to Ke comma nd«*d |,y Capi l> \ of I remont, r.ow in command of sch Julia .-*;. ! 
an ha. 
U' I« k Tkip The sch Highland m 
loaded with lime lep. Kork|«ort Ms> G;h i tu. 
arriving at H »*on on the 7i h in*t. discharged 
Jtfl® aftd arrivr<| back Ibut-dav M*3 I Ith tuskiug the round trip in live da* 
I -.it tubed Hth lust from the yard <d .Ldin McBride of Lubec.a line schooner of UMl t.,u*, f 
carpe®*er‘a m* asurement. calltsl < p t*. rn-h. 
ovsned by S Kyersou and other* of LV--. .1 
Me Adam, f'aiai*. Jed Frye, C l*Geirt«b I* llurrta. of New York, and ,[■ \ v 
who la to com maud her, 
Gpkk Tkip. Sch I>a*KJ U’w..u> cap- * "T*- bTrived at Hath Ma.. b*h m-t. ii tn -aitHa. f7« m day*. Saks tone th*- »horte-i 1 
passage e*er made fWtweeu lh«- two t*ort*. 
DiUltetl 
x h < ommerce from Kondoul for Boston, 
before re|*orted run into in the North Hrtver. 
salted for destination 13th in*!, having made 1 
all nece**ary repair* at an expense ot fi'si 
This amount w«• paid by the s.eatnUist hiving 
the narg* m tow. *»hkh caused the damage 
Operations with a view to raising the wreck 
of »fh Wm Jones, of K*ck.»nd. pievtouslv 
ret*orted sunk at kittle bottom near Newje.rt 
have been abaud mrd.it ha* me beeu a-ccrlain 
ed that the vessel's bottom is gone. A portion 
of her cargo of granite has been bren «av. d but 
not npough to pay the ex|*rnse of wrecking Sbe will be Stripped of evcriHilng aU>\* water 
and abandoned 
><*h Forest City. Davis at Pawtucket from 
Cmais. lost about 40.0UU feet lumber off deck. 
Brtg < harlena belor* reported, was w reack- 
ed near ?*agua May 3. At last accounts .Vi 
bbd* sugars bad been saved, and the ou<kr- 
wntcr* .«g* ni was tn charge. 
Brig L F Dunbar of xar*i*«>rt_ Before 
reported abandoned. Waterlogged. Ac. wa* 
ajpui pawu-d 4th lust, in lat 33 37 N. km 70 *j»; W ma*t overboard. 
x*h Jonu Atwood, from Baltimore j..r 
Kennebouk. before reported ashore at Sand* 
Hook, has got off and proceeded. 
Barque KHen Oliver. Darien. f»a. for Cnited 
Kingdom, put into savannah 10th Ui*t in dis- 
tress. wilh rudder post damaged 
Brig Julia A IlaJlock. at New York from 
Messina, iost foreyard »«cond clay out. off 
; Gibraltar. 
Sch Express, lime laden, sprung aleak at 
I Owl's Hea*l the other day. The lime alncken- 
; ed and iHirst the vessel. 
Sch Commerce from Koudout lor Bo«t«>n wa- 
run into at New York llth inst. and lost head 
! gear and bow damaged. 
Sch Northern Light, at Portsmouth. X II. 
from Philadelphia, while coming up to Sisc*» wharf. 3d m»t., was struck by an eddy, send- 
i tug her with some force against the lauding, 
smashing in one side, tearing away nggiug, 
; and causing other damage. 
sch Warrington, which arrived at New- 
bury port t$U», carried away her mainboom just 
alter coming out of Portsmouth harbor on >un- 
day morning. The wind was Wowing beav v 
at the lime. 
MABBIE D. 
j II Mr t A Xlfir. f "'int-rnf Ma>. ui l Xw Lui« A Mum. of »um 
U»lra.»-X,y m. bj I. 1. Wo..! Mr John 
II l,o.«in> of l.mnrvu.r. M.-- lo Mi-* Alum I 
Greene, of Sorry. 
Kruiklin—M», l«th. by Kev. Alonio Morrlen. 
Mr Keuben II W.U:*m, of Franklin, to Mi-. Lot- 
tie M Pirwat, fonnerlr of Milwaukee. Wia 
orlan.l-Mav IMS. by W. II. !'I|.burT Mr Hand 
S. Ie«l*e and Mi-. Ellen II. Kobertl. Ijofh of 
| Oriand. In Hteuben—April rid. by Samuel Moore. E*<i 
> Alphonxo Mayo of Mt. Desert and Mi*a Mani la 
: Gordon of S. 
In Calais—Apnl 39th. bv Rev. Wm. Carruthsi-. Jackson A Calkin* of C. and Miss Sarah E. Malo- 
ney of Robbinston. 
In Eastport—May id, by Rev A. 6. Town-cn-1. 
F rederick Newcomb of East port, and Mis* Jennie 
; L Chamberlain, of Calais. Me. 
^IED 
Ellsworth—at the residence of Mrs. A. Peter*. 
May 13th Charles O Batman, aged 43 vears. Ellsworth—May 14th, Mrs. Jane Jovce, aged 
tbijrtj-atx years, wife of capuin Joyce. 
late Dr Eittndgc, aged ninety four \ ear* ami *e» «*n 
month* 
North Sedgwick—May 13th. Mr* Mary Bowdeu. 
| wife of Capt. Hiram Bowden, aged 3V year* au<l to 
List of Letters 
Remaining in the Poet Office for the week end- 
; ing May IS, 1*71. 
Byard. Judsou Chaplin, K. 
Dews. Sarah A. Francis, Joseph 
Goofing, Eophenia E. Jones Joseph 
JelliaoD. Abagail Moore, A. » 
Kobinaon, Albert K. Shaw. Wn». E 
Turner, Eunice S. Ware. Jabez G. 
Whipple, W. F. Walker, J. P 
Person* calling for the above will please say 
advertised. D. MCFARLAND P. K. 
J o TdJYJ~cl a rk '. 
HOUSE CAHPENTERS mad Joiners, 
esssireara, Mure. 
All kiada at liUAaf do** by the <Uy or con- 
mat, is e»a baat ■■■■*, «ad at rcaaonabla art- 
e*a. Saildbr Malarial at nary description 
proantly lanlib, 1. SpaeUI •Oaotion derotad ta 
Tbaak&l tar part bran, n baaa by blr deal 
be and (tret auentba la barman, to Mrit aKbaral pair n a fa la tbelatare. 
W. A.JOBOAK, j.Eclask. 
EBrvanb, llAy t. un. ms 
DR. E. R. CLARKE'S 
VBOETABLF, 
Sherry Wine Bitters. 
OB BEST O IN THE WORLD. 
o? 
o 
P XT 
C P 
c 
o 
C'.onpnsed oflWk Rook, R.vr**parilla, Rock 
Wlnterareen, Dandelion Wild Cherry, Thorough 
jortjT'ri.kly Aah l*..plar But, Khnhar1. For nrakaru, I/ih of Appetite, J«un* 
dire, Hradaekr, Hour Mnmirh, Piles of 
long standing. Hanon. and all 7m*a»*t wAuk 
aritt from an unhealthy $tal* of tA< StnwuuA, 
B*nnh, and Blond, for whlrhaaluable RooU and 
Herbs, and th*' kuowh-dg*- of tnetr great sendee to 
suffering humanity, man cannot feel too thankful 
to Him who wisely provided us with all things. 
TO ALL PERSONS, 
BOTH SICK AND WELL. 
If a TiSng Life (f IDallb an-1 Happiness Is dealrrd, let these fi tter* be taken. particulariy In the *s'nr»*<7 an-/ Warm Xeason* of trie year an ! —pcdafly bv tin* following rla*se« «,f tns-.ple: — The MK4'tfl%*lr. wh<>, from hi* constant in 
door lab->r«. not having stiffi.-ient arc*** t tfv 
bracing and refreshing air ut ..f J,vr«. heeom-s 
Weakened at the st mark, nervous, pale and s;ck’.\ his food not relishing »>>r properly digesting. |! 
should Uk. th« *e ftlUcrs. and freely tnu, in drr to get his system up right and stroMg.’and 
prime condition to g-. through the warm wcath- 
in good shape, with hi* constant dally labors. T) ethllarattng anl eh-ansing p-.w-r of u,.- lhK>t. I>andellon. 1* piar, and Brick 5 > Ash ItarL is what will bnr.g him up. and make him. ph- cal;y speaking narr more a man! 1; 
MIIsl. OPKH.ITIVF. wtil f*-.| this M *i'-j 
th* my tUBf to cleanse t be \ land strvngt! «i the system, a:id irvry mild / i-lnu.mt t, t.i 
The Pll.l, %\l» o\i I. lth.il Til I |« 
1-4 DV has h :*. •. take this rnp. and fr* she Will be»j~. Iisy rest -red t health, beauty Sind hanyanc y T Ilo tl *» r » k It >■ it. 
•he i'Ll.Kbl M Ik 1-lllirK, 
Mt:* or fii:i»i:\TiHT ha hit*-»: 
lifBvr II if using ft, 
cev.T ie W « It will I tap r 
firep.ro !.. K IIIIII.H • 
l-est medicine io th w rid for hi* use, u ni*k-« hun. while at *• ». heartr and rugged. and spat <f great endurance a 1 ctp ir. *r,.J a!,- 
shore. It renovate* his l»l<M>d and r *: r- • a.; I r* 
pairs his i)iu m. 
The Urgr.l Rottlr. the Lowed Price, 
and Use moat Edfrctual Remedy 
In the World. 
DipWna awarded by the Massachusetts Char, 
•able Meehan: A«-*oci*ii n. 
rxti-AKtr rt 
L. M. ROBBINS, 
ChcmlNt «t nil f>rtt|g|g|Mt. 
ROCKLAND. ME. 
h >IV; '*'f It, F. R. Darke's \rcr- 
tablr wherry itinr Hitter*. 
manufactured in Aharon, ii 
CAITIO* I.XTKt. o s 
Lpu laxity an-! sab- Jl.rt nr *■»«• may c» tn •• i- th-- Dark*: » .- ^ 
value y .ur hfe and 1. * th '• <• ! fc. 
u.ne Hb- rry Wine It.'.:, r# d..»t »L ( 
lb Cl—fc » 
the label of ca^h buU«r. 2v oCL.r is g. nu,.-K., 
SOLD BV DEALERS IN MEDICINES. 
n i:\v 
SPRING & SUMMER GOODS. 
RHADY-MADi: < I (iTHI.\< 
In every variety of Material, sola 1:. 
lots to suit the Purchaser, at the 
Very Lowest Living Rates. 
l-l'.W Is- Kit H AD, 
Mi.HCII.WT TAtLOH 
Ua* just returned f m !t-.»t.*n nn t \ V » 
with the 1 ikueri aud Bi.si tru u.i* k 
ever brought iuto thl*-market 
Trlrsi. 
Mr+mdr/ofh*. 
4 sBshasfer « i. 
Hsrikiai. 
IVshags. Sr., JV., 
a'l kiu-i* which he )« prepare t.. ,a. to 
•»rd*r. :u ii,. »-*-, » l.«te*t *1* !*•. a.id .- -■ ,i 
e*t n-'itc*-. • all ,-aan.u.e ,t »- g ..j 
I^urnisaliin-r CJoods, 
Ha i* »vi*« sl*o la ge * a .e*f ltkAt>l- 
WAl»l. <lollll\«, ol Vtir *->AN M Aki aii.-n ur 
guarantee will give salt-fa- t. -a ul w.li!.«- 
•*>ld at the l.-wc-t p: .c- *. OurtC 'l i* 
Quick Sales and Sm.ill Profits. 
ktii »tu»n M.t*uoi ni 
I b:VS I- y U1KM) 
K!i»w**rth. \t-rtl 1-. i-Tl -i: 
■Assessors’ Notlet*. 
'|'o the udubiuou «.f ih«- t it? KlUw-rth a 1 I 
hereby n»ttue«i that th. .»:>• -r «,. 1.,. 
*e*st--n at the Assessors' ILmjui t.i- I || 
in sat.l City from Mon-iar U.ciii-i w 
ne-day :ge Imh in«t inclusive, at .• .. k ;■ e 
lor* hood, until A o'cloc k tn the all* ru- n «>ji »• 
dvv. l--r the receiving true au-1 p feet lists -*l all th** I'olls. and all the h-tales r. .«| 
au*l personal, uut by 1 tw e tempi h .-m l.t\.r,..n 
wb.ch you were -e-1 ol iu ■* « ,t 
Hist day "I April last past, wim .-m uri- n 
e*i to task- an-1 tiring in 
D «. f. U1»s , A-*e--or»* ul the 
UUkKoh Yorili. < ity oi 1.1.- vi 
r.d-worth. May I. l*:i j*vl> 
^Pax-rn lor Sale. 
Th« aulsaerilier offers |(*r sale hi* farm *i(nale*l 
in Blue**lll, all *ut a mile from the village, on the 
Sedgwick road, a0*1 •-«»o*ist« of |ju «. *-. ..j land 
twenty acres in Ullage, with a valuable w.xnt h*i. 
near the shore, a'l w. .1 fenced rhe buiblinv- 
ar*- a story and one-ball h->u-e. with ample 
... in 1.24Xl^< and astatic -uda'.ic I -r the 
farm. There i* also a young an 1 thriity o ■ h ird 
ol choice fruit trce-.al-o alt the -uveniences 
and necessary fixture* u-uall;. to be toun l o. a 
farm thar ha- l»c u well taken ..f Will be 
sold at a bargain if applied j.-r »oou A [.pi. 
t i. aoridl 
Bluehili. May 4. Kl .1iti«»l» 
A V 1 ION. 
Tne pul-lie is cautioned gainst purchasing i««ur 
notes ol baud, signed by Joseph l.. >-»und.-r-». of 
the po>**es*ton ol • tmly A. I irkmn, ol It•. k-- 
port; said notes beano# dale >cpleu»‘jer 9lh, 
■ nd for weoly -dre «l .i;ar-» each and interest, thr 
flrst payable Way Wh. 1*71; me second payable 
January 9tli. 1*72. the thud pa. able v,.ir'uiU 
9th. l*?i; the fourth eayabl M .r 9th. 1873. as said 
notes have passed 11oin uic null >utconoideraiiun. 
MO?»K> isAlMd.K*. 
Witoesa—Noah HiuKot r. 
Or laud. May 1. 1*71. 3wl9 
J^OTI* K OF FORECLOSURE. 
Public notice i* hereby given that Kd » m Had- 
lock on the 7th dav of Mar. A. t» l8»x. by brs deed 
of that date, duly executed and recorded, mort- 
gaged to me a eertat |».*rel ot estate, situa- 
ted on the Easterly side of school street, tu ti e 
village ol Burk*port, in the County of Hancock, 
an bounded Westerly by said street; Northerly 
by land of Win. L> »;t/rv; Easterly by the puud, 
and Southerly by th« land of A.'V. Ilarriniaii, 
wiUi the building* thereon. 
The condition of said Mortgage ha* been bro- 
ken and by reasou hereof I claim to foreclose 
the same, <ud give this notice lor that purpo-e. 
Jl LI At BARNARD. 
Bucksport, May 8. 1871. 3w 19 
Copper Paint 
The subscriber ha» s superior quality ol 
Chopper Faint 
for Testers bottoms. Please try It. 
Also a good assortment ol PAINTS and OILS, 
ol ad kinds, as well as a general assortment of 
kffiF < ##.# rmitcn ft* 
I M.ORANT. 
Ellsworth, April 26 .97 3u>ol7* 
Fishing Sait 
Liverpool and Cadiz malt. 
In Bond, or Dutr fad. 
roz (alb ar 
WlTHKimK A CO. 
Caatinr, April 10, UT1. «wli 
IG.P. ROWF.LLS COLUMN.) 
CHABZX3 A. DANA. Editor. 
®fce Dollar Weekly fun. 
A Newspaper at Ike Preaeal Tlwee. 
UlnM far Peaple Saw aa Barth. 
I wind cf Firmc-n. Mcrhanlc., M.rrb.cn, Pnv 
Wwionnl Men, Walker*. Tbtokrrt. ul ml Mas- 
t>~r of llooest Folks. and the Wive*. boat, tad 
Daughters of all lach. 
ONLY ONE DOLLAR A YF.An ! 
ONE HUNDRED COPIE* FOR IM. 
Or la* than One Cent a Copy. Let there 1m a 
MO C.ub at every 1‘uat office. 
SEMI. WEEKLY HUN. 9J A YEAR, 
of tho same si** end general e'laraeter as 
TIIR ^EEKLT. hat with a greater variety of 
miacal’aa€‘»o* raading, and fnrnbihlof the n#wa 
to ft* snoserlbeit wtth greeter fn-stiaeae. because 
it ootoca twice a woe* instead of once only. 
T4IE DAILY 81 N, 10 A YEAR. 
A pre*Hi»ne*it)v readnh’e tie wspeper. wttfe the larros c rrintlmi in the wond Free, tade- 
p** .dent, ai.d t- *rle*a in politic*. A I the nawa frota everywhere, w c«nta a copy ; by u>*iL AO reals * month. o*fffi a year. ^
TERMS TO CLUBS. 
TI1B DOLLAR WEEKLY MFH. 
F!m ooptea, on* year, aepomeiy «*dr«wMd 
Vaar Dallam. 
Tm rnni#-, on# rear. *#n«r*t#!r addrraiad (hod 
ka ci ir» oov u tut jc uer u frluni 
Fight Dollar#. 
Tw##»t ror*#a. on# y#*r. *ef»-i ratal* addreued 
(a-d an extra eupy to tu# getter op of ctnb). 
hftrfa Dollars, 
riftr mrl^ ^t»o year, toon# a-fdrno iaed th# b#mi »a#k)y oo# year to gattar no ofelob). 
TkIrty-thmo Dollar#. 
rify ropi## on# rear, -eparataiv */idu*ini rani 
th# betiii Weekly ooeyaar *o ratter nnofriQM, 
Thirty.tee Dollar#. 
On# h«n-rr#d co-d**, or. year, to m# addrnt* 
t ml the 1'aiiy for um ye^r to th# yrtter oo o« 
e »**>• ruty Dollar#. 
Or.# hundred on# r**ar. a#oaratrly ad dr#**# ! and Um bailj lorouc jear to tae gettei 
op ofelob). 
_ 
Kitty Dollar#. 
TfIK HKKI.WEEKLY 0TO. 
Fly# covie*. oo# year. separately addr#*«#^ 
Dihi Dollar#. 
Trr. eo- \r*. on« mr arparmtaW addrc#a#d <aod 
ax. (tua copy to getter up of cloh). 
__ 
Hlxtoea Dallam. 
HKD YOCtt MONEY 
rSreta. Of draft* on Nro 
lock, #rb#re*er <- a v talent II not. in«ar#autci lh* letter* contain mg ^oucy. Add/eat 
1- W ENGLAND. Pnbitahee. 
hot uflier. Hew Tor* City. 
rill Ul TIIOIIhT. V V I 
■ lit 1 ni.rked .Hi1', to Her |>. 
« i:*N K* I |.I||,inhere h *. ju.t added to it. ti or ..r, li. y *1111 nr»v»se.a ,uaH \i •-n.-m «-.J 4 i«t, and author of th*- bo«t 
■ 
•T‘iC *-;••- ronti it- Mi >ii. 1 ».• mom In.ta the |{,-» 
r I •» \\ 11 t r*i *t *M -a •.. -u .. hi ! •• u 
f • ■ |.re.»ch.*r, Winter a>-d lee|t|ry.r. are al 
Of a far |l<ibir I »>» -. 
♦*fa v n.. .i « .li .»• 
TARRANT 8 L nr o*. co! in Aper.rut. 
V r. * t Colin trr pa. ol 
**' •’ th* m -• !• t» at medbine* in the 
)u 
"• »er to the k #.xt vitirr **pfinf of 
tier *n\ to which thousand- --f t!:•• dy-peptic 
the htiiuo*. the rbruin HI ?i *| the vt- ll*« of if. 
oal «it«ea*r« re#*»tt ann * d < iu u to their 
imr. r.Hirik 'Ht .-d I \j .•»; n* n 
f ft.e rtf- •••. OU 
•*'••• t! ... .1 a 
*e*itab> I or til t |... lii--i.-t.il t*?r « o| F U 
"cr that too parrhut. ou tl»e gi n»>»* 
arm -• 
-Of I» VA \!.l. l»i:l I.I.I-T' 
BISHOP SOULE'S LINIMENT, 
Invent -t l.e lh# latr BIMImP **«.| LC. !- « re#ll rf x 
• .11 tlf I- N I it:- 1, 11’ll.t‘M % TUM 
N».t lUUil. hll»>) » U. ■*I'J ** it < ->*1*111X11 
lita«»M -fK\t>-» a i.*,-.; .. rr.- ..-i 
t are oinl .«■ ; t,,- I |t, ii »«• n--'J 
mg »l»e. au I Ton m .,i be ired. I i* the only 
• lire run* fir that Ire#-Util ill-« »-#.*» iittliM 
1 -ab- !• i* 1 1 ■ .fie. 
K W KIUIU'UN i'r -, .i.t .< U».(- Mae* 
Snpulitmc. 
Irau* K.d tilotr* an 1 all k.-il»-.f t soili-. ar 1 
luCi.ng i- it .* I* 11» t '.-•j.e T ir A Ii, 
Until Without the lej*t nj ;t > the tiar«C tnt»- t 
**-• 1 Druggiet* au-i Fuary I«.mmU lN-alrr* 
HU'.lltM vVml.ll.M. it) VI lta> 4* M j New A -.*k l-a -vilir -*t t htcag- 
J.-.i'S BEMEbY.-" 
I > 
, 
! 
OVER 60,000 CURES 
W ifliout a failure th*- i.»«t la year-. In ill the 
worat <ii -*l |*|l t:- I K »•»: *m N unit 
Mi r linn m. Invnnu tui.ian. nuku 
*ti .net .ill -li«eaai--*! the «km .m»l blood, by 
u«ilu’ 
FOWLES PILE AND HUMOR CURE. 
Knlirelv i. goUMe by more thin .’*■» I*hv 
*•' lull* tu tlii-i j-r.*< tire. lien- m<| abrou-l, a* it i-» 
Hie ouly tuc-b-'i ir rfer *h.-c«*vere lor the (lertu 
iwnl cure ol ail U«e aie-vr i|ia-«.«v I all and r* 
#it -* *'W i--»tr iuou«*>. lu alt ca-. -* ol laituir. 
■'et.l by 4# -oiiie <io not like t-» •i ll it 
au-- It h i- o. \. 1.11*1 to lire, liter.-oy l-»»l-i.- 
the sale ot huu.ir- di ol 1-dbtr*> ol rruMsIie* b. tt 
* Ter are a itOtiU*, —*ld everywhere 
-end for air* ular-free, tl l» F‘»AVI.K t’heuu-i. 
| lloeton. 
b'or hriiJ.OO per r^iuo 
" v w ill insert au H-lrertive aeat 
ONE MONTH. 
In Thirty-one Fir*l-clavi* 
MAINE NEWSPAPERS, 
Inclading Five l>a:lie.-* 
We refer to the pubtiaher of thi- pa|H.r, t«* 
vtti<>in our reaponnibtiity i*> well knu'vu 
Mir utt nif f.. 
Address f»BO I*. KOH’LLL A tO.. 
ai>v»:kiimv<. agent*. 
Ni»s. 4n A 11 Paik li »-v. \ew York 
THE LITTLE WONDER. 
Patented Fan 1 IK71 Agents wanted every- 
; where. l'W per d. |»«.»tit simple- b) mail, S3 
o nls. Send n' *»n« e bn ■ Ircular- >nd te-tlmoui* 
ala Little M r’G Cu., 13 and 17 Court 
street, ib>-ion M»-« 
Agents! Heid shis. 
We will pay Agent-a Salary of $10 per week and expense-. -»r allow n Urn* c-mmiMlun, to 
-ell our new and wonderful invention*. Address 
M. IVAbNtU* t u. .UtwnalL d„*h. 
I #1 (|i DAY I OB ALL wuh Stencil Tools. 
W I U Address \ E. OBaHaM kpnnlMJ, A t. 
I 0Q4T A Mi'N III. H »:»o indCatriagc lur' 
MVftv nUlwd RxpfMm piM. If. 8llAW« 
AI Ire, i, Ale 
JBUCJH3N I£2 
Or, Ladies Companion. 
The m«*t iH-autiiul invention of the age. No 
lad\ should be without it. Pace $2. sent to any 
addre-s teriuwed bo ye-. Female agent- wau- 
led >end for a circular. Dli FLKICHEK, 147 
Court street. room -i, Boston. Mays. 
1JHYS1CAL EXHAUSTION aud the whole bexuai Science iu man and woman, send 
•i.iiup lor Pamphlet, tiox tkfJO, Boston P. O. 
A CARD. 
A lergymau, while residing in SoU'h America 
as a mi--ion ary, discovered a safe and -ire pi, 
reiuedy tor the Cure of Neivous weak--*, Eat ly 
Decay. Disease* of the Oina.-y and SvmiuaiOr* 
g~n*. and the wh *le train ot dlaoideia brought 
on by hanelul and victoa* u »b.ta. brvat numbers 
have been cured by this noble ivmedy. Prompt 
ed by a de-lie to be .will the attic led and uuioitu- 
tiaie, 1 will send in* receipt lor preparing and 
u-lng Uu« meuiciue. iu a sealed envelope, to any 
one who needs it, lie* ot charge. .Address Jos. 
T. Iml.iV, s.aiiuu D, Bible liouae, N. l'.City. 
IMPORTANT TO INVENTORS. 
WM. H. CLIFFORD 
No »0 MiddU St., Portland. Ma. 
—olirlt.r mf aad Farris. hlfM. 
Hul ..rut fur Ibe laurniuli.»nul Agency for pro* 
caring ftfuu lu ull foreign Cuuutrlu. 
•M 
IDAUCHY’8 A CO'S COI.DMN.1 
Bohool Teaohers 
Wauilnir Emplrriadnt, Rt from $60 to Sltn par 
monrti. .honld addraa* ZIKULEBA MeCUBnY. 
tprltiaftrM, llaaa. «wW 
AGENTS WANTED KnoutS.”*5*wt5 
trGomjur. K*r«p*d Baa. whoa* dlMlaaama an 
thritiin* find •lamina. Com. Pvsuaanra Co., 
Hartford, Conn. tv* 
P ee to Book Agents. 
W> will send a handsome Prospectus of our 
New IHiiatrated K i.nllr Bible containing over 200 
One Scripture Illustration* to nnv Book Agent, 
free of charge. Address, National Publishing Co. 
Phils Pn. 4w2© 
$288 IN 16 DAYS 
.Ylndc by one Asrnt Do you want a situation 
t* talesman, it or near home, to make gA to gio 
i-cr dav selling our new 7 strand White Wire 
t lothrs l.me. last lor ever. Sample tree. Ad- 
diess ilud» ‘ri Itiver Wire Works, IJO Maiden 
I..me, co« Water !*t N. Y or HI Dearborn 8t., 
Chicago, ill. 4wio 
WANTED—At»t NT*'. $BM» Mf dav.) to sell the ceVbrated MOM MHITTU SEWING 
'I \t lltNK Ha** the under feed, makes the “lock 
•titch (alike on both shies.) and is fblljr license*!. The l>e*t and ch«H|>e*l family new in* Machine in 
the inaraet. Address JOlINnoS CLARK A CO.. 
li"4Ui*i. Mass Pittsburgh, Pa., Chicago. 111., or 
m. I oois. Mo. 4wjU 
Atfciitm Wnnli'd for 
50 YEARS t^e MAGIC CIRCLE 
■ >.. a__din,_ 
The world renowned Magician. Necromancer, 
and \ ei.iril.Hjiii-i. Brimful of fun an l huinor, 
wonderful trick* and laughable adventure*, dur- 
ing a half century cd profehaional life. Klegaut- It lllu-trvted. Hold only by subscription. Ad- 
ore** the Publisher*. 
IlLLKNAP A BLISS, Hartford, Coon 
WELLS’ CARBOLIC TABLETS. 
The-. Tablet* present the And in Combination 
with other efficient reuiadtea. in a popular form, tor the < ore of all Throat and LUNG fh*ea*-o«. 
ll<»iK.*».Nk*A and I m ruation ut the Thkoat 
»te iui iietiiatrly relieved, and otatemant* are 
■ “ti- tautIt twin* *ent to the (proprietor o| rebel 
n «•**«•« of Throat dilUeultle* Of year* atandhig. 
P /HITI Oil ls»n*t be deceived by worth!*** UMU I I Uni Imitation*. Get only H'KI.IS’ 
VKb'»I.It lABLK.Tv Price £'» eta. per Box. 
’"IIH i} nFtl.no. Platt at X. Y Sole Agent f..r 
the l ^nd lor circular. 4wrl*l 
REDUCTION OF PRICES 
TO CONFORM TO 
REDUCTION OF DUTIES. 
(Ir^it Savins to Consumers. 
BY GETTING UP CLUBS. 
>cod ,or rt“r new pi e Li«t. and a t lub form w ill 
•»c <mui any it wuh lull direction*.—making a large 
•.nma to romutner- and remunerative to < iub 
or ganurr-. 
filf IlKtII .mill U TEA 18.. 
t/.$j.t rir$Erxrftrsr, 
1* «. Hot MU YKW YORK. iw» 
.! I III bTbT. 
«v II st l- ir 
I *>1 »nd pcrl.-.f rniedy lor all •ii*enae* 
ill.- I an t -f'-en. Knl irgetnent or Ohatrtic- 
1 '• *• 1 "«) 1 tenor. ,,t Abdomt 
> ai.« I* *v. rty or a want «.| Blood. Intermit 
.. t '-r Remitter*! Fever*. Inflammation of the 
! *'* l,;• -1*-V -i t rrnUtlon ..<■ the Ill.M* .| 
iM-n.r- laiindiee. — rofnla. |>y«pr p 
* \..I and Fever or fbeir * oocomltant* 
* M I « on.- untie of the ex- 
...*l pr- pcrtie- at the south 
JURUB BA, 
•* -*1 commi *H»n to t it r.uintry to pr.t- 
« >■> native purity, and having found it* 
III CH allva propertle* to even exceed the 
» •«« f'M med h* it* great emulation, ha* 
led ?o offer it to (he public, and la bappy to 
4'- »• Ut.t l»e t. perfected ar r.iogrnient* for a 
r*-*«> month) supply of tht* wonderful Plant 
li. I *- -p.ntmuh nine experimenting and In 
'* « 14 1 -be *r.o*t ,-ffi b ut preparation 
* ■ |**m d*» u*»-. and ti »* *ome time u««-l 
in hi* •>« r* p>a. t ee with tin- inn*t happy remit* 
■ •“'**« u *n. .w pr* an ted to the ; nl> be 4* 
Dr. Well* Extract of JURUBEBA, 
and I**- « rldentlv recommend* it to every fauulv 
1 ! 1-* > d.| rented-, which ,. Uf-vy 
■ a- •* Bl.<wif> Pi Ktt’IKK tn aH derangement* 
■ «> •trill aud !•* 4 I.iuitr and fortify til wen* 1 1 "> ‘‘t»afl- nnpet ament*. J«t||N KM.- 
!•►**. Platt -t New S ork. 
-ole Agent for the Cm ted -fate*. 
I* ** Ibtl ar i»er Bottle send lor < irrular. 
OAK HALL, 
32, 34,30,38, North Street, 
BOSTON. 
OPEN FROM 8 TO 6 DAILY, 
it„«l IIovm’ 
C1ITIIIC. 
The I .artiest and Oldest I lotluns 
Ksiablishment in America! 
K'ER* AltTII I KWrtlLV BV UtSTI.KMKMlK 
V1M.TH8. -<)L1> AT 
“OAK HALL.” 
$*€ *nr List of Department*. 
DKPARTMBNT*. 
A. Men’s Ready Made. 
B. Men’s Custom. 
C. Boys’ Ready Made. 
D. Boys’ Custom. 
E. Furnishing. 
V U O f nr* J Pnn 
-*• • WUU 
6. Boot and Shoe. 
H. Oil and Rubber. 
Each department i* COMPLETE In it- 
self and contains the most desirable arti- 
cles to be found In Boston. 
Entire outfits can be obtained with little 
trouble and at a great saving of time and 
expense. 
ONE PRICE.STORE. 
32, 34, 36,38. North Street, 
BOSTON. 
G. \V. SIMMONS & SON. 
H O’CLOCK 
4wl9 
MIIIV DA MCDT9 "> have CHEAP Karma. Will Dll VflDll Short winters. good 
lands, schools, churches, rivers, railroads, and 
Uie very beat market. Send stamp for rihtalojnie. 
4wl0 MASCHA 4 BKO., Kidftly, Maryland 
THEA-NECTAR 
BArCII 
BLACK X A 
ASK YOUR UKOC t K roK 
KENNEDY’S 
Cbimpion and (inham Biscuit 
These delicate Biscuit are put up In small Tin* adapted especially fhr family u.*e. the ortimary 
alte cam betna rather large for most hou-ehold* 
The Or ah ana Biscuit are inteeded for D\ speptlcs, 
ard made or selected Graham. Contains notbia*: 
injurious to the moat delicate. 
Also, 
Kennedy's Kxtra Milk. BtrrrER. «oda. Wine, 
ami* OrtTaa Crackers, gimokk snaps. Cor- 
fu Bread ami* Boston Be ttkk crack* 
Ers. The best In th** Manet. 
F. A. KENNEDY. 
CAMBK1DOKPORT. MASK. 
AMERICAN DETECTIVES. 
Itf Offlitr Mr A ATTKHS. A Lsrrative of il 
year* experience among Bank K»bl>et*, Counter- 
feit ers. Thieves, Pw-kpo- kets. Lottery »)eulei>. 
Confidence Men and swindler*, ot all classes of 
society—disclosing marked instance- of diabolic 
al vengeance and deep hi plans of tui-chief and outrage, and showing the modes by which they were traced out and scoundrel- brought «•* 
justice. A large volume ot over IWO pages; «) full page engra> tag*. 
I For circular and terms address the publisher* 
J. B. BURR A HTDE, Hartford, Conn. 
IwK 
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C/5 
Frodnoe* the finest Cookery known to* 
Science; makes all articles more tender, 
light and delicious; saves ono-thinl the d 
Shortening; takes less to do the work al- 
ways reliable; full weight; beet In use. ^ 
GOLD VZ2AL 3ALEU773. * 
The Cnlreraal choice of the best House* ^ 
wives in America, stands without a rival ^ 
fbr purity, healthfalntws. economy and line C/> 
cookery. Depot 113 Liberty st.. New York. 
Ivin j 
GUFFRQYS COD LIVER ORAGEESjjf 
* S«i.SO Drt|M«^«4. u> 1 1 I ptnu C.L01I,® 
H g Tfi«M DrtiwliXmrCutf'! TuiiMf ► ~ 
Q m C»1 Llnr ||irKi,iraUi* tite<<M«a- 95 f) 
^ w tr »>• if.ra al* »&• «•! *lrl ns o f W 
3 C#4 L:»*r Oil l*« b«at J- Ot 3 U»i '»a ba ut f«r CaMiaptl«i>.ia y 9 
a* -1 IM Sra» ■!*«••, D*ki t .n- 
® 
j MptiiMI ul in fj 
3 SO. »M«rHia(!i« n 
M 3 *'.SIm«i4mV Try U«m. J* “• Tkla la ISaaarrkfalyaana ^ 
1 r•>ia. K <«»' «. » .!*». April*. J- • -4 
• f C«oi» r^tM m»4 ftOaes C'f. f— 
III 4 fUai N«ar«ll O D Taria I.L t»*b«^a ? nl 
^ y »f r»»r «tM<Uat i’«4 Uw w 
J, * Tv> art im b*tl Uui( la tk« Stis g ( M 
• I M4aa« (MMr lutM' aaai. >7 —. — t T 4. W. U. ||W|LL a. D. ff w 
ff Ta Saba! *f PrU«1»ta tasaraily arwl p 
Q a #f Uta f‘.5is.:. 4(«Bia far taa C. a. • 
A I M Ward S CO.. lata c p 
x } W*an. Korrmrtuiio A Co** F m O 7 IX) ViLUta sraur H. T. • 
^^^jaOrs^laaraajlfU^rlt*^^ ^ 
jIJNjCgCggbstitntWo^odJiTs^)!^^^ 
♦v* i: 
NEW FIRM!! 1 
FRESH GOODS!! 
W. 0. Murphy & Go.. 
( 
Have taken the More formerly occupied by 
1 LAKK A DAVIS, anti filled it with a stock 
i purchased for CASH 
FLOCK, 
CORN, 
WEST INDIA GOOD-. 
PORK. 
LARD, 
AND GROCERIES, 
Ot all kinds, constantly on hand. Everything 
will lx* sold at the lowest market price. < <>uq. j 
rry produce taken in exchange. 
CALL AND SEE l>. 
IF. (i. MURPHY d ( 0. 
Ellsworth, April 8.1871. ttlt 
1812 THE MEW PENSION LAW. 1812 
1st. All Officer*. Soldier* and Sailors, Mho 
—rved in the War of 1812, and who have never 
been pensioned ter di*a»»iiity incurred in ( > 
service, are eutitled to #* uo per mouth 
2nd. All Officers. Soldier* and Sailor*, m 
served sixty day*, and drawing le** than $•* '«» 
per month are entitled to g* un per month. 
3d, The Widow* ot all iofficers, Soldier•» and 
Bailor*, who served sixty day*, who were mai m d 
to the Soldier prior to l>e«- id. 1SU, and who have 
not *ince re-married are entitled to per 
month. 
Office over Henry Whiting’* Store. 
WM I*. JOY, Attorncy 
K11* worth, Me., March *», Kl tt'lo 
Brass Instruments 
Of the most Approved Muufaeture. 
Very Large Stock, at Low Prioea 
VIOLINS. The Best, from $2.uo to gV’.UO each. 
VLUTlto of every varietj ! 
M AKT1N*3 CELEBRATED GUITARS 
rLUTINAB, ACCOEilEOX8,CLAKlSKTTS, FLAG- 
BOLKTS, FIFES, and ail other Musical Instruments. 
STRINGS for all Stringed Instruments! 
PIANOS AND MKLODEONS for Sale and To 
Let! 
Mutic for Bands, Music Books, mud all kinds o! 
Musical Merchandise. 
JOHN €. HAYNES Sc CO.* 
iy» M(—m « Bsmss. 
New Ntook 
—OF— 
BOOTS * SHOfc- 
mu 
Spring and Summer Wear, 
JUST RECEIVED, aa* u> b« Mid at * urn, 
I DUCODCT Iroa former prlea, at tin Shoe Store 
A. S. ATHERTON. 
EUnworlfe, April A, I® 1 ■ 141) 
COL DM 
'prinar Op ning! 
1871. 
The People 
are coming from near and from far'? 
to arr or 
A. I. Saunders A Co 
COHN*. 
FLOUR. 
MEAL. 
SHORTS. 
FINE FEED, 
COTTON SEED HEAL. 
PORK. 
LARD, 
BUTTER. 
CHEESE, 
SYRUP. 
molasses, 
SUGARS ALL KINDS. 
Aii kind* of SPICES. TEAS In great varlet) 
COFFEE. RICE. DRIED APPLES, and the 
treat TOBACCO in the City. 
A very Urge a*»ortment of 
BOOTS ft SHOES 
second to none ever offered here. Bought for 
CASH, a* is the entire stock, and to he sold so 
a** to "Live and let live." 
HATS AND CAPS. 
We are selling (to close out what Crockery we 
have on hand.) below cost, in order to give 
room f.»r tin* Hat and Cap IK'partment. 
A large assortment of 
a 
DRESS GOODS, 
Alpaceav Poplin*. !>»•!.ones. Print*. Flannel* 
of ail kind*. Stieeti g* at fhe Is**? of bargain*. 
Ticking*. Drilling'*. V fine n**ortment of 
Woolen*, an I in *h *rt. everything thuf.goe* to 
stock afii t-cla** DKY (HH>DS * I'oKK. 
itubiter mi.I till, u> 'I 
HATS, COATS AND PANTS. 
PAINTS AND 0 I L 8. 
V. II. If any man. woman or child, has a 
dollar to exchange for goods, just call at tbi* 
•to •• and see if you can’t get a good trade. 
99' More formerly occupied by s. W. Perkiu*. 
Main street. 
A. I. SAUNDERS. & CO. 
Ellsworth. April iV 1871. tfl7 
New Spring Dress Goods. 
s 
LYON & JOSSLYN 
Have last opened a new and entirely fresh line of 
Sl’KIVb DRESS (iOODS, embracing ail the 
novelties of the season Lyons Poplins, Brill- 
iant I nes, Itoubox Clothe, Poll He Cheme* Black 
*od While Plaids. Plaid Poplins, Arlington Pop- 
lin*. Alpaca*. Ac., ft.-. 
SHAWLS. SHAWLS. SHAWLS. 
Paisley shawl*. Berlin Shawl*. Broehe Shawl*. 
a!*<» a splendid stock of new Spring Shawl*, 
consisting of the Highland, Wmthrop, 
Adelaide and Carlofta Shawl*. 
Big bargain* in low priced 
h H A W L ft. 
BLACK ALPACAS. 
Large a**ortment just re eved, in all qualities 
which will be sold low. Please examine 
before purchasing. 
WHITE PIQUE’S, 
New lot Just received, and selling cheap. 
SUNSHADES, SUN UMBRELLAS 
New Style*. Large assortment at low prices. 
HOSIERY. 
:>jo pi* more of those loci. COTTON HOSE 
Ladle* Mid Oeuia llo*iery in all grade* 
At) do/., more of those 5ct. HANDKERCHIEFS 
SWITCHES, 
ALL COLORS. 
Mlk Twist and Mohair Nets, all kind* and styles 
KID GLOVES. 
A full assortment of t» e genuine Josephine Kid 
Moves, second to none, for tinisn, lit, and quality. 
Pleane examine tnem Also a full line ot the 
Maud Dutches* Kids. Bought boforg the nse and 
will be sold low. 
HOOP SKIRTS, in extra lengths. 
C0&8ET8. 
Krencn, Herman, and Fannings Kid Filling .'skeleton Corsets, all number* and sizes. 
PRINTS AND COTTONS. 
Larg line just bought ai.d setliug low. 
BOOTS AND SLIPPERS. 
Fresh stock Ladies Boots and Slippers, 
i-ace, Foxed, ana cloth-tip surge Boot*. 
Button •* •• 
All sizes, good quality cheap. 
CROQUET SLIPPERS, new assormeni 
* _ 
V B.—Bui la and other nice Boots and Slip(»en*. 
in Kid and Surge, in any size and width, furnish 
ed ou »bort notice «ad a good lit warranted. 
Please give us a call before making your pur- 
chases 
Bargains in lit-ACK DRESS SILKS. 
Lyon & Jo88lyn, 
Jordan* Block, main .tkkbt, Ella worth, Mr. 
lr»< 
HOUSE LOTS. Sc., FOB SALE ON 
SEASONABLE TERMS. 
rpUK dabacriher baa aonw very deairabto 1 Uouae Lota for rale, alegibly siiuatad. 
audit raaaenable pricaa. For paitlcabn,So., 
call oo bin) at any baa. K. GEWY, Jr. 
Ellsworth. April XT, 1*71. 17 
_ 
i 
S gricnliriral, 
Orland Fanner* Club. 
List or I-REHU'MS OFFERED AT THEIR Tin II 
annual exhibition bept. 28th, it 29th. 
18*1. 
■on— 
Best stock horse, *5 
2d do. SO 
Best breeding mare, *S 
2d do. SO 
Best Family Horse. "» 
2d do. SO 
neat stock. 
Best y >ke oxen ♦ and upwards, 
2 I do. 35 
B \■ ikv steers. 3. 2 and I yr 
o d. 40. 30 A 20 
Best thorough bred Durham, Ayr- 
shire. Jer ey or Devon cows. 
S and upwards. SO 
Best 2 rear- old. 40 & -V 
» year oiu, 
B > ca f. hull aud heifer, ea« li 
Be»l hull 1 or ibore year* old. ’*•' 
B "t Grade" and Natives. 
B» st cow wLhwut regard to breed. 
X*»tk.— Pr* in u n* n "took v% 111 be paid 
af «r h uireut expense* are paid if the 
fund" wi ii al.ow. 
PUKY PRt»DUCE. 
B-"t 3 lb", butter, '*•' 
2d do. 4 
2d do 
B**at c ieese. 4 • 
id do. 2'* 
HOXET. 
Best honey in comb. 
id do. 23 
FBi'ir. 
Best pk winter apples. 
id do. -1’ 
Best pk fall apples. •*» 
id do 2»* 
Best di"h pears. 
Be*t basket plum*. 2** 
id do -*♦ 
Best rrxb apples. 2 
24 do. 2*t 
Best quinces. 
Best 4 qts. cranberrie*. 
id do. --*• 
Best cluster grape*. 
id do. 23 
Best flavored, 
id do. 23 
riKLi» « Ror* 
Best 4 qts. wheat. 4 
id do. 
Best li «*ar" Indian corn. 4 
1 i do. :’**» 
2d do. i“ 
Bent »; ear* awae: corn • 
id tla. i" 
Best 4 qts. barlev. 
id do. 23 
Be"! 4 qts. oats. 4 • 
•* rye. ili.i 
yellow **ve*i beari" ..■» 
id do, 23 
Best 4 qts. white *>eatis. .*> 
id do 2*» 
Best 4 qts 
»**•! Alois 
Best pk. early potatoes. 4 » 
id do o 
Best pk. shipping potAt«*»-". 
id do. » 
Best variety for home consumption. 
sample of uol ie*s than 1 ; k 
large st p otato, 
B»*s: variety ra.sed by one man. 
Person* compe ting f*r Premium* on ,|m»- 
tat*>es. will furnish tke Committee witk a 
wr.tteu statement of the manner of plan.- 
ing. kind of " ».i ari l dre>"iug. tu.i*- 
gr iwiiig and relative yield 
Be*t HubhanJ Squash. 
2a do. *i 
Be"t inarrow or turb m. 
Largest squ ish, ». 
Best Pu t.-pkiu. .10 
id do. * 
Best S. Cucumber. 23 
LirgC"t do. 
B "t 1-2 bush. it. B. turnip". 
2 i do. 
Iarg-*! urn p, j 
B t> i.o *1 beets, jpo 
B "i H .uruip beets. gu 
2! do. 
B -" 6 *ugar beet*. jr( ■ 
B 6 carrot". 
2*i a ]<> 
li -» parsnips. *.) 
2 -1 13 
B *ge. •*<i 
-j*f 
L»i ...... ... 
2*i do •*, 1 
li- i. r ii", 
li "t tom.it». >. ■, 
1 *!•» -jo 
li st 1-2 pk. onions. 
2d do. -K 
Larg« ** So. bu*h i" potatoes p«-r 1-2 
acre, 5n 
Largest •* oat" pr. 1-2 acre. p > 
** wheat O, 
barley ** 4 ■ 
B» s! lot sage*. *3 
For b- *t xhibition and gr* uU"t \a- 
riety of vegetable" grown by oue 
man. it>. 
I Af IE> DEPAKTMKM. 
Best Fancy «»r Ornamental Work, 3o 
id do 4 
Best Hearth Hug, 
2d do ft, I 
2d do 
Best Bi d '-[.read of any kirxt 
Beat Patch Beil yuilt. 
2.1 do , 
Be-it 10 Tils. Fulled ( loth. 
id do j 
Best Flannel. 
2 1 do 
B--«: Woolen Yarn. S -k colered. 
2d do 
Best do. White, 
2.1 do -j 
Best for Gents. Woolen s n-k*. 
2d do , Beat for I-adle.- Woolen How. 
2d do 1 
Best Knit Drawers, (.eut- 
2d do j 
Beat Knit Undershirt. Gents' 
2d do j. 
Best Knit Flannels. Ladies 
2d do 
Best Double Mitteus, (,eut-' 
Best Single do J- 
Best Loaf Brown Bread 
2d do 
Be-t Loaf Flour Br-ad 
2d do 
B. «t displar of House idani- 
2d do .' 
Best BiSjuet. M 
2d do ,M Best Wrought Collar ~>- 
2d do 
MECHANICAL. 
Best Axe hardle. *r, 
id do 
Best Knife Box. 3,\ 
Be-t bush Basket. 
Best 1-2 bush Basket, 
Best peck basket. 2o 
Best Ox yoke -- 
** bOWrt, JJI, 
Goads, 15 
BULKS- 
1 At anwlfM offered for Premium* 
he ;*r »duc> d **r itiai.ufai lured du imr 
the « m f 1 >7. 
2- a » 25 cent!*. 
3 A tr.eM. ri u>j mad** before Ui 
'* * d d v. 
4 •-■p’i ifii for premium 
* h ! o: article ujmm 
1' <1 lb will tak 
■" « I article* enier- 
*41 "J h<»: -iki Ue:iiM*rve« or le 
r»*«rrtr-*-h #» fnr tny ’. * r ! 
■ y tl T« aa- 
u.r- r al.- : ■. , _.i| v i 
r oou.iim is. t ,.«l •.! {,. ! 
.. 
■ *-1 w' » r o ■.ijcliI 
* •’ in- -u, 
*• « I l« | 
1 « allow 
»* 
Uj lift with 
i- t -• r.iilcs. iti let it 
fn m ht 11 -. <ri ,k r ../{Ae h'zhihi- 
tiv* unhxr hg Iran </ (A- Oj/Lrrtt. will be 
forfeited. 
F. Beer. S. F C. 
A -ucce'sftj! poi.. glower in Maine rec- 
oil. mends the following mixture to lie ap- 
p'ied in the hill at the rate of about ! 
one third of a gill a< h ; a cask of lime 
sicked with w ater in which has been dis- 
solved half a bu.-hi 1 of salt. To this add an 
equal quauliljr of ashes and a bushel of 
piaster Mix thoroughly This will make 
about flee barrels and will be sufflcient for 
an acre i 
Fans Work for May. 
Among the work which ought not to be 
done in the mouth of May. nor in April, is 
that of pruning tree*. 
Winter Grain*. Where land was 
ploughed last fall and sowed to winter 
grain, the crop* will be greatly promoted, 
if the soil upon which they stand Is not in 
high condition—by giving them a alight 
top-dreasing of composted, flue manure, 
I and especially by a dreusing ot ashes. A 
hall dosen bushel* to the a ere, if no more 
can be spared will be of essential benefit. 
Ploughing Some fanner* prefer to 
! plow the land «juite early in the spring 
which is intended for oat*, barley or 
wheat and then plough again a day or 
two before tlie seed is sown, on laud 
which l* high and dry, this practice mut 
! 1** a good one; but after all, it ajm % of a 
qixtnlfcii. Natur* ha* a pnkouaa of pr> 
piring the land lu the spring which can 
hardly l>e improved ou. The lYo*t ha* 
swollen It. and then leaves It with sy, h 
-light finger-touche* that the particle* ar« 
Kit in a light porous coudition. most ad- 
mirably fitted for the percolation of rain 
w ater, the admission of nr and heat, and 
the ry valuable atmospheric action 
which w 1 tak<- place in such a *<>11. 
Vow if the s.»d \h turned o\«r by n 
plough, the pressure of the mould board, 
upon the furrow -slice, as the plough pro- 
ceed*. wl I compact it. and leave it mu h 
heavier than it would have U rn if 1« ft 
undisturbed until nature had got through 
•' ith lo r ope ation- Would it not be 
more rcotiotu cal. s.» far as the labor of 
preparation * <**no med, and a iso be in 
better condition for the crops, not to dis- 
tort) the .-oil until it wi!l crumble when 
moved and fa.I into a flue nn » porous 
i*s r tills !.«tl«-r t>lon u** 
in »re finely the soil i* made and t!ic more 
:. I v ft X mingled I M gr« ater 
r.tiiuy there will be of a paying * r.»|* 
VN %TKk Cm itsi * All of ihe water 
<* ur* > on the farm, whether they are 
carefully laid .bains. open ditches «»r 
brook*, *h»ml«! tw «\ainhie.l — if they w.-re 
n t list month —ami cleared of ob%tnir- 
tions. a* to allow all surplus water t » 
pass readiiy away, s um drains may re* 
tn.nn entire!) in«;». rative for a ye ir t-» 
i-otile. p* rliap*. if th,- *: gat mar. r i* n : 
a.s4>nably attend**! to 
SoWtM, NKI.I*'. •Cats a., mu. '. -etter 
for being sowed • iriy. than most other 
grain*. Before the m.ddi of April is 
t«s* « arlv, if the soil ,s in prime condi- 
tion to receive them Barley w ill do w 
if not *own until nearly » month lat.-r. 
> Mur farmer* tldnk that it d-»* -s t. t 
Tt RXt\«. i«» I’on'ia — A* a general 
thing, most people turn their earth to pas- 
ture too early when there i* little nr n*» 
fee l f.>r them If they roam gloom. ) 
"'T th* pasture*. poaching t!»*m nr 
their feri. rxjH.-ed t** wind and rain. p. 
hap', and >d» fVsh amt inilk. In«t< a 
of gaming auyth g But th. ? %i ,uj,i 
■M* kept out t**o long W heu t!,« gras. 
an inch high, it is better to have K f.d off 
than to remain longer walkout being croj 
pe.l ir kej*t down to afiout that poll 
through the season, there will be mu* 
more feed ami of a better quality. It 
then «weet and nutritions. 
Tiir. (»AKt>r\. ])o uot Dfflcct the vtm etaoii- garden, and the women wi.l certah 
) add nor the flower garden Vege- 
a hies and annul fruit are not ouly much 
ijh i. hut the) ar« a.'o mere whol* ac»r .' 
than much in* at i. I weather ; all.. 
arc b*-ttvi *Lrecli) from the garden to th** 
p-*t and the table, loan wh .1 Iriug a <U\ 
*»r two after they arc gatuerr 1. 
I'.iiut p* i'. f^Aiis. potatoi %. c.v'it*ag. 
° **.e\ *sjV tins. SI.., 
»: iv. them coining -n in p< rf : n through th- entire growing 1 
hum Vim- •* a f. \v ( * 
<*tli. r grap v.m 1:. arc ;k V: 
ited. and their fruit w .:i prot e *. ptaMe 
and he lthful to all. 
s* xbkir.s — >ow .* few n »!t .d-. at 1 
they Wi I bring a refreshing *a!.vl. cr*', 
juicy, ami appetizing, with \our even no* 
tea 
S v«,n seeds, also, to cfttabiiah r»»ots f .r 
years to couic. and s pj^y aJl t»lt. 
ueed* 1 tor sjus.ig. 4»r s^ge 1. n for 
valid.* 
M VIMI k >AVM,;v.~I*h asat.t t. the.) to *.;)• and to se i*»«*u s.^ips, 
\m vkA*.i s.—Sto. %, a m-.j tljis 
roo s. if y-.a have not air* a ly 
kt. i111 “K*'fr*'iiiiij. w.. «•*. .m<■ easi- 
Iy cultivated. 
< %t urpow Kjgs _|i g v , ,{jej i,} 
man-v 
__ 
N I Fanner 
Early Rose Potatoes. 
.% f« m \V wrd* irum n Farw. lu 1 air wllk Vm. 
I dud in y-.ur issue *>r the 2 *:h Inst., » 
4 411 * *11 I* fa -• r* ill regard to this variety 
"* poi.»t«M-' 1: contain* some «:At< nint s 
h.iidi) tH»rn. out by «»ur experience m tois 
n mi.) U «• have lr»t*il It as thoroughly 
*' | It ... 
'.ilc to nn li« .i: IV .id the vane!it' r« ■ i.to 
iuiroiluc.d here, .acludiug most of tho'.* 
naim i by )*.ur correspond* nt. both in 
gard* ii and r> l cultur* In the gard* u 
to*- timl that it yields fifty jn-r cent mor*-. 
uni r.pcu* at>*»ut a fortnight earlier than 
the earliest kinds t*. f.*r* ra.sed bv u*. With 
the sam- * ar*- and att* utiou. the l.arlv 
B.u. Far!) M Snow bail and *»:h*Ts 
neu.g planted with it at th** same tune. In 
th. field, we have planted It wlth«*ut extra 
< ir*-o„ a p.-«**w th Fariy Sein-r. Far 
<» *odnch. Harris--n U hite Mountains. and 
I* Um 
•»f Mir other*, an 1 r;j>A--l a farttilght 
* ai.n r than th*- eailicst, producing at the 
rate of one hundred and tiny bU'h*-N t,j 
th* acre, which was a little better tnan <*ur 
a> « ragc the last season in r* gard to th* r 
quality for eat.ng. 1 have o«:.\efs n j4 
a large uum »• r of per so; from different 
parts..* t;.,. Slat** and froru olh* r>, no*.. 
*j! whom tomy kuow!«-dge had any inter- 
* 't i11 tln-ir 'al**. and have ti»-ar*I but *• .* 
upon <n expressed, that they were *1* id- 
) tin- h-s* potato »-ver itcti, being 
p*o os to the old Earlv Him which, in th.s 
section, iiitherto, hail held undisput d 
r.mk its the In st |M>tat«> f• »r table u-»- W. 
us* *1 them la*t summer, long b. fore th* v 
w. r*- fully glowii, and never * **«»ked Uiein 
to h* n they wrould not '*urst open and be as 
mealy and taste as nice as the heart of anv 
potato lover could wish. As to their rot- 
tn-g. previous to !«:• I will say, that tho'. 
f* w lots raiaed iu this section, in Is*.'. *u-. 
Uan-d no lu- front ru:. wiiilt- f,-» Jot. of 
Oroii*. lost .. -. tliwj oiii-half from tun 
caus*-. 
It '* A. i» Ui<l U->1 ,ftui l«Ik- so i\cil 
<»'f,ualut«<l with 1 .li .iilii t 
hr wa. in ilic comlitiou of a frirlifl ttf 
mine wli'i Wa. ulteriv fiisgu.teil with the l-“r]» lt.t.e' which he rui.f j un-il le- 
diMtoviTt-U that tlie un.. rupulou. tleaier 
I..I.J pai-nej nff Mtuie (ilf a.ona ou him a. 
the real article. 
1 am convinced that thi.. potato ha. goxl •lualitie. cufiu-h tfi make it take the place of the OroDff a. :ui eating potato in thi. 
State, and the indication, at nr. .. nt 
IU Of mat It Will not la. L for a market nut 
of the State, aud I think that no one who 
procures th. m of a re liable dealer will be 
di'appointe.f In his crop next tall. \s for 
ourselves we should prefer to buy rather than to sell, even al preseut prices! Ki X. 
[ l.cwUton Journal 
Ac Improvement in Betting Milk. 
lhe following article from the Country (rcntleaww des. n es attention 
-V.sfr*. K4U‘.rt.—The present season 1 haie adopted a new p an uf netting milk lor bullet, winch [ thi >k. is a very great 
improvement on the old method, and 
one will h. 1 think, as it comes to tie bet- 
ter known, wi.l Oc in general use. The 
111* iiOll is ill W 
h < h muk »"• put Into a tin vat. 
1,1 i:-' h. ..n. St cross tiu.- The vat- 
*8 “> inches aud 14 inches deep. **■ 'neb wire arouu.l the top, ami 
Ua.alic al e ch end. 
ia.se cats are set into water-tight w oocicu box-', with an imb space on the 
O tom and ihne inches ou the sides lor 
Cold water. 
1 Use Water from a Well at a temperature 
ol 4* degrees it one has rmiuing water 
it Would save labor. Five vats are uec- 
■ -sarc. and woh tins number milk can be 
sep 4s hours aud have oue vat ready for 
" ,,r hours if skiuimnl just before 
u-ti.a, The wooden boxes are of clear 
pine, pa.tiled inside and caul, the vats 
pauo. d ou be outside —| am tnilkiug 20 
cows amt heifers, and find that they sel- 
dom ill! the vats eight iuchea deep"; so I conclude that vats the size of mine would 
do for a 80 cow dairy, as I have learned 
t at cream will rise as well when the 
ntilk is 10 to 15 inches deep, il isyg at Me ! ri'jht temperature. My tin vats cost 84.50 
each. U1> wooden ones 83; total cost, in- 
cluding painting aud metal laucets for j drawing off lhe water, no! quite #4o. Now tor the advantages: It is modi 
easier straining the milk; it is not over j me-third the labor to skiui and wash the 
.als; the butter ia of bette r quality, (I 
mve not seen a single ‘-white cup" thus 
at); and wucu the mercury- is up among 
he maeftes, a» it has been' for weeks to- 
other thi* season, more butter can be 
made. On this latter point I cannot yet 
speak definitely, but If I only make a* 
I oiuch a*, by the old method I ihnll he u*ll 
vUiqfinl. ft pjf.\p*ft ikf yermi'Ta. There Is 
not a stack of ,10 to 50 rattling tin pans to 
be skimmed, washed, sc-tided. and tired, 
but a single pan which can be ski mined, 
emptied and ready for use In 30 minutes. 
In this neighborhood there are four 
dairymen owning 120 cows, using these 
vats, and others will do so next season. 
There is no patent—no farm rights to be 
paid for—ami ail who choose can u*e them. 
J. 8. W 
St. L>iirr*nc€ (?«»., V. ). 
Surface or Mulch manuring. 
For the reason that Nature applies her 
fertiliiers upon the surface and doe* not 
plough ♦hem under. It is alx»ut time that 
an agriculturist should consider whether 
they or N tur* are right when they differ 
so radically in tlieir practice. 
Docs Dame Nature make a mistake when 
she *ct* out to enrich a continent bv 
spreading dead lenie*. and twigs, and 
trunk*, and grasses anti weeds over the 
whole *tirface for year* and years amt 
thousands of year*. Doe* Nature mistake 
when s|»e interpose* a leaf before the lx? at 
ingrain dvop*. and saves the earth from 
being pnnnded Into the semblance of a 
brig—keeps the soil light and porous that 
the air carrying its ammonia and it* car- 
bonic avid may penetrate to the waitiug 
rootabcl w? Is she going wrong when 
*he la>* a mat of decaying huiuu* over the 
*o.l, and only allow* the searching June 
sun to get to til*- earth as a gentle heat, 
incapable of lin ing up the moisture held 
there by the mulch? Or an* we wmng 
when we hide away our fertilisers at the 
bottom «*f afarrow aud leave the *urfa< «■ 
bleak and ban-, to be beaten down with 
the rain, and baked with tie *un. and In 
no condition to refose the go.-xt glfl* 
which the air Is willing to yield tip t.* * 
mol*t and ponm* soil.— H*of<ru f'rrisur. 
\ surface am,!,cation of petroleum D 
excellent rcm«1> for dn rot; but a solu- 
tion of carbolic acid will art a* effort |e< 1> 
atid the W(kh| j- not *o HaMo to take fjre- 
SKWINU MACIIINKS. 
Now i- ih«i ttui* t-»r 1 »>lir« i.» gri nr > n 
0 
EASY TEEMS. 
> l:» UIIN*. »N !. ». » .■ tilt- 
Celebrated Florence Machines 
Tilt MI'riNliiKMMiMT 
" All l I. ,.r | a ■. J ,, j, .. n 
Small Monthly Installments. 
> iii:i \< 
l urrha.mg rl.. »hrt. 
Kli. w rtl*. A,r it |i, i-.i ,, 
■ MU WoRU» |*| \...\ M.u 
lii.i.is nowi-: 
sewing machines 
/ire the B 'St in the World. 
THE HOWE MACHINE COMPANY, 
136 Washington St.. 
Boston. Mass. 
Capital St.. Concord. N. H 
No. 4 Gothic Block. Bangor. Maine. 
• vii 
IXHUliA NTi :. 
LIFE. 
ContinentA* Lif»* Insurance Co 
HARTFORD, CONN 
AMET5, Jafiary lit. 1871, »i.0so.iMi.i8 
If (uMivr.Niu *rr*u(j* rwi« 
lc*ir*tilr form *»f Uf« Irmirane**. 11!»•*r ui*»i 
th*‘ “All « OoDtrlljutlon or the 
I'lCSni iin N !»• rcro?^.- j. m. 
aiARINE. 
—ON — 
Hrt •». « utf .«>»>. FKKK.nrrt, «mh ihxm.v 
m»«1c hmdiux. if mn ure«l at '.hi* 
Agency. 
FIRE. 
C C*. l£ui*i"ilI 
Repre»euU the leading Fire Insurance < .»ni|»a- 
nie« of the country. 
Insurance at Rate* in :u*eordatice 
with the < hararter «»t lh<* Ri*k. 
The PKoMPl and LIBKKaL adjustment of 
when **l aIK aud w^l'AKKin the 
*|^ iaiiy ol till* Apenc). 
C. C. BURR1EL, Agent 
Peters Block. Eli.*wokiii. Me. 
Ellsworth. March 21.1871. ifl2 
HOW THE OLD THING II Ollk's 
AETER A IKIALOE OYER 40 YEARS. 
I>r. ( brew-roan-* Female Pill* 
Have proved Hiein-elve* tn 1«- the only reinedv lor correcting all Female Irregularitt...Painful 
Menstruation. and removing all Obstruct ion*, wbelli r from eotd or otherwise. 
OH. CHEESEMAN’S HILLS 
*«• till- commencement ol a new era in Ibe 
treatment uf Ii regularise* and ■ 'lv.lMieti.vu* 
*" cb bate consigned *o luanv lo a premature 
grave. No Irrnaie can enjoy go««l beal buttle*. 
• bet* regular, and whenever an obstruction 
take* place the general health begin* tn de. tin.. 
YOU ENOW HOW IT IS YOURSELF. 
Evervoue want* the moot reliable remedy which U comprised in Umar Pill, Take tlu'« 
aaverfw-men. lo your I>ruggi»t, and tell him that you want the best and moat reliable medi- cine la the world, 
OR ( HEESEJLLN S PILLS. 
They are knowa to" thousand* who have used them at different periods throughout I be 
country, having the mactioa of some uf the 
most einim-nt Physicians iu America, k’.oii. 
direction*. P iling when they should not be uw-d »ith esrfTVx. The Dollar 
per box. 
CAI-TIOS.—None genuine unless havtam the 
private Proprietary stamp of Hutohhmt BBill- 
Brr, Proprirptrs, on each hog. For sale br all Pill* tent by nmil promptly, eure from observation. br remitlTng to 
Ur. V. L. CHKK8KMAN, P. O. Box 4581, N. T. Iyl7 
DOORS. SASH & BUNDS. 
The underpinned will keep c«itniaaU.r for wale 
a geBiral a»M>rt*nejt of IfcHJKv >A*H and 
BLINU4. p%hH Hf.AZKD or u- t u» «nll pur 
rhaaerw. 
Prcmpl utlenlt >ii git* n t>» order* lor Hur'K. 
SH.N, 
**lit|*»V Cnfi-iti”«' I’liint iiij;. 
-o»- 
PAPKR HANGING 
>hop on Franklin >: near ( tty llotrl 
Kl»w IX MOO It. 
\% T n>K 
FII«wortlt. Anrll *S 1*71 tm 
i War Prices Repeal'd 
I III -I 11-< lilftKK would inl -Mn hi* <*! | pat 
• rw*n» and the pnMic that ho h.i« In hi« • in 
pl«x ;< llrAl-ri %»• 4 %KR1 «••»: * IM I K, 1 !- 
re.vtv to do rtrrisp pointing At te»-ou.»hh* 
prv e« atnt With g.«»d -to k and w•»« kinai.thi,* 
w ill *how tint it i* not i.r. e«#ary to pafht ar 
liege* every year. 
Carriage Ironing and Jobbing 
ot al! kind* done at rr*-.*ual»h pchrw*. in aer.'id 
»n< e with limn 1 have on h«n I 
Concord Sty e Wagons & Buggies. 
nnd will Nell then per than any other r.»oMm 
the rounix l.l VISKK. 1 Kl < k. AM* I tHM Wf. 
g"'« iii rl. to undei and warranted 
»v hop iur a > ali aud lx- i..*ii- 1 kn 
lot I- * »I ’Avar*, and x« it it good «t**. k I k 
rra-ooable puce*, au I proiuut aunt Uoa to hu«> 
tie**, Wi*h a r*inli*ntnre of lh** « line. 
\4«>N Vl II IN 
hilvaortii Apr lit’ IwM. 
NEW 
CORN & FLOUR STORE. 
I’IUm off h. M«*. 
The •nh*rnb*r ha* taken the on v ,{.* 
**t fntmril' ••eeni.lvd hv W .rro |t*. n 
* a* |-in Iix I V |{«* K -tin K "I 
CO ft U FLOUR. 
0f l |. : 
I hr pubic ate ntiled to call and •re* J ‘.. in 
*elt 
\ ** ktT\i»| i;*. 
I lojilx l«*i* 
IO •• .1 IMIKII *». I I rc 
1 i-IIIM. VNi lloi;- 
•M-Ub» \ r lit |( ..X 
..» *• im 
Hancock Woolen Mills. 
< >i*ln ml, A| i*. 
*‘k'**l •*'•■/ t AT* *«i ir 
!« I«*« *n>I mii*Mo t *r ;\ 
•* •- «. -■ f-.-m 111 o \| k|i 
■ | Q| 
i( in*. »a!**- 
1 J«* tr* >. » J ik| 'iff.. |ir or >-« *'. v t«M t 
tr.« < I i-ur / »]* a* I *r«M?U«* lu.ii. :n» * 
U4tra*. .1 %M <M K UlNM k N | I)., 
Ortaud. >lr. 
til.* 
3COMB3 
FOR iH million: 
lUr ilf o v r.| .r <r, ;%jr 
» 
-* f III. 
Mil Ai. j-r •»• .| 4 
p r 
I'i r.i'.irr.pl.ikM-. at* 1 .. ... .u i. 
%n ns;: r.v : «. a 
Ur t. t m;, 
X : 1 r.. n « *| u;}x 4 
I > N ’-ti .a l>i! I •: « \.. 
*7: A t> IV » tk. \\ {, 
tt 7 
Sl>m NCr-- 1S7 1. 
WOODMAN. TRUE<Z CO.. 
IMI'OHTEKs nil JiiiieiJIS, 
Invita tij att-ntion of 
THi:ti:.\ i > i;. 
To tuotr superior stock of 
DL’V GOODS 
Gro it o t o li tviiitr b -on t ikou 
I II llillivill^ >.* *1. Ct ms. 
Special Bargains. 
HlHIII'IIUIlit i HI.. 
Cor. Middle & Pearl Sts., 
i’oiiri.AM). maim:. 
•w |« 
|^«m: vn 
PARLOR & CHURCH 0R6ANS, 
.H.MTMI n HI u Ilf Till: 
Mason & Hamlin Or.-an Co. 
Every Orean Warranted in every re- 
Bpect for Five Fears. 
1 I 1 1 : 
♦ .«•« wiit-j. ir -n».| f. >r All | .'f ,j# It * 
Or/'niA. \f ,.-.i *11\ itltl ** Khkk. 
• cL in i.iait •. I*. ,im,- \1 .... HilA- 
Worth. Mr* 
J. r. UHUUOU..Igrmi. 
-nth. Mj»r« h. It 1*71 Ifll r 
TH REAL 
K I. I AS I IOAVK 
SE VING MACHINES. 
II 
\ 
I 
Tin* Mcic‘liin«* t lint took (In* 
1 Ml Prlzt*, it (iokl Modal, 
ill tin* I*ut*lm Kx|»omI- 
I ion in 1 Nf 17. 
«x>:- 
The Machine that give- the beat satisfac tion ! 
of an), the only real 11owe MACHINE,” for 
proof of which, please read tl»e fact-* in regard J 
to the “Ul*K AND PlKWHtk.*#'* of the "HOWE 
5twino Machine," a copy of which we will turn- i 
Uh. This Machine i« the neare-t perfection of * 
auy now in nse:— 
It uses a straight \redlr 
Thr .Trrdlr never break*, or beud«, be- 1 
roue out of place. 
It makes the Mhutllr or L^K-k-Htitrh. 
W hich la the same on both aide*. 
The warn ft* a a elastic one. 
It cannot be raw riled. 
All the attarbm ut* are practical. 
It will Hem, Kaflle, Fell, Braid, leather, 
Cord, Hind, Turk, in factf da all kind* of 
household sewing, 
#d“ I hare had experience With a number of 
* 
kind- of 
SEWfNG MACHINES, 
and this i* the best I hare ever used. 1 ran 
recon* i;e»d it, irom experience lu ib use | 
It will he said, whra desired, lu instalments, 
aad an Its awa merits „ 
PLEASE CALL AND EXAMINE IT. • 
II It thr mUr.i .Wtteklttt im litr IhrM, j 
•■d .Ifaaa fier # wrrd Ay /hr 
HOW K M ACH IN K COMPANY. 
•#* I hare tuch confidence in ibia machine that 1 
I shall start “A TEAM’’ to canrasa Ellsworth, | Cherry lie Id and the adjoining towns, far sales and v 
to deliver them -4*t t. 
These machine* will be placed on trial In any 
house or a bop where the occupant desires it, free 
of expense. 
A. T. J EL LI MM. .... A««Bt. A 
Eli-worth, Feb. I«, 1*71. IB 
Spring Opening. 
niB subscriber* have just received 
!*»«' It—ui. .1)4 \.-w York th.- a«4 on.pl.t. k>- 
Mirtmcnl of 
FURNITURE. 
e»rr before offered in thta C»y, eon*i*tlntf 
I'lglor and t Number Suita et nrerv kind. Alio a 
liv*' »****rUnen| of rouunun Kamil ti • 
Crockery 6c. o las., */are. 
\ *«*l*ct a "<.rtmcut of Oil Miadt- and Paper 
V. UTUiU>. 
Pictures, 
Picture Frames, 
I it kinjjs, 
i aide ('overs, 
Fnanielcd Cloth, 
.Me, .ice, &<■. 
F»' iU)«n and Railrevifi of aU kind-. 
CARPETING. 
" *'1 '' I Hi’mpl «rpnt*. Straw \| uin* 
end twfcknh*. 
It \>KhI." OK M.l. KIS*l>-. 
WOODEN WARE. 
I »tio W rm. »* t II aiivsfi t| Kihttw 111 it 
diontd be U*|*l « H u-, Kimt-bn.. 
atom. 
Paint*, Oi?i ,r s,, itm. 
l*.efn(M i flfr, nt c. :-.i 4 tn \- l r. * It ( «. ... 
"• male % »i *. ialu ■>! 
PAP. li HAMilMis, 
nttflbMikl UnMAdfNlii 
■ ! t.d a«4o-1:u<*iit f lb<- hnu-d .iq.J moat f.».»h 
1 **• •- * v 4 1 *. (v •»! joUI«'in~ ot 
F U’fml l.flt Pa^ r.. v P*i < i. Jmntn-. 0 ui Imrjt 
FFi'o AVI) CA" Kc T -. 
► iUr-1 n\ at ifiorl u..tl. 
*.» 1*11 VMVi.ll v M h * #• 
.» •. * 1 110.11 » w 
\ 'V.t «iieo 
I .••«•••!! V i‘Ot • !--| 
Iv V ■**»1 l.l MltKK. 
!’>• hi hi*!,' »:• u r m 
n f 4 4thi*^‘k, (inn* I -t <»i 
Black Ash Finishing Lumber. 
• Ir^h will U* ■» I «« >m min is LhM Inc ii«n 
> V ! 
*v u.n.Htnr.tt 
t * \i < n 
^••r r*i !:- • *t i n w \:; «>k i-; 
1 ■' U i- |t».| f>. tr 
« .!-»* U It,*' r t«t » •* ■* -I It*»f4 « II 
1 'in Ml 1 I :;n.i 1*4 l « 
... *(n M 
Li- «r,» .till mil i- t.< « ► n ui.«t ««f tr ii 
<l« Mnii,' i- > i* Ail inti .* 
I til*- « ? li-* I It u lill t- 
It % .. 
\ *. J > IS i*Kf »:is v: It l»» 
• i»»l!\<4ru\ I» ■ 
I i;i rl 1< mi aSj .F«>y. 
I.OMV. i»l | 
:o!l:;ic at LESS TH\N COST. 
I Ml 1 Ilf M\l 
r 11 v i; i v. i) v \ 
?: •. i: rr r r \ » »\ 
% ; -; 
\ i*4. *-l I* Hi -*• \ J.» .r. «* 
•. «(!. « IS tl.* Vt? 
r. \ i;: i t l i a J< »Y 
ft*. M ;rh •:» 1 -: I 'III 
vi:M f'l: «* \U 
1 1 •• '■ I* :>*-*■ .-it.- » {''■».* t- vl f »r • ill* 
'v «, f; a E iWwrlJi * »< 
* I » » f H i*• 4 n |t* 
a"i > lit Ira l"ni if h* » th 
1 .u.-h I- .mi. »•:. .» m f; -is4• t.*r 
r* < :• « *• -i-.** \n Hi■ 
U• * k. £ ■ .! »n •' 
M--* ii*ti» f in»«r 
.' 1; 11 :;« (l.i* *4 .. ♦».»•» ih I ••!». r! » 
! .<* *oJ 1 at * »K»rjf n f a|r -I | .r« wn 
I f \ | J * V 
I mirth Mi it II. ttr ll 
MONEY CANNOT BUY IT ! 
/or Si>f/if /.v /1v/.‘/r\* / 
The Diamond Glasses 
ViA'i > %• it •» * |; 
J. E. SPENCER Sl CO., N.Y., 
W 1 a.r V. n ifTHn-tt t“ thr 4rr 
*>i lt.+ »; 11, ,.i 
[VIO jV P-_ f OT 
.. 
nn tt 
; 
... 
n. mli.a.j- I ....t 1- ., ftnr* thrir •<.*■■ l» .. 
>. tr tiAplnr*. jui|L; ,i .. 
I ll- S-i-it-Ii! ii i’l 
* •» ;. in/- f ,- *,f .. 
1.T» wt li.r |rtj« 1 rr*’tI Jr.-i.i tii«. 
r.tl. L -u.'it. it., 1 rl-t. ,*• ..< ,1, tftplva. ; 
4 -At! -u 1. 14 it. ..£ 4 Mier.t 
v. nit.* : » ail r.tb.-r, t„ 
they amounted in the finest nianher. 
[" Ir.Kh.-.ui «„• i.«%i rfuuttv of all 014.--tui. 
l'*r that i.uriHiH- 
THEIR FINISH AND DURABILITY 
• »vs"r be srur\Mi:i». 
• \ ; 
0 f 
’A liKHI-.M A ( < 
itx. lrr. un.l "I.I.,rr |or 
Ellsworth Me. 
r.,in Mhoiii 11m t4 1m. 'll,,.,. 
.... 1 u* l*..«:• .- .I... p..... 
Buy use and I II do you dood 
l»B I. \M, ,K\ 
TOOT AND HERB BITTERS. 
IV. M.^U -in- MU, ...I I'.. p.,..i:,ai!v 
II rir> r- ,. : ... „„ It,, f.,;. 1 ■ ! . .... i ... 
",. ;‘"r iliadtwki I It > t 
;..‘7" I' •-•■/- j.!u„.n.. / i/i« f»»i if uu! 4 -i.,r ti 
"■ J1"' ■' !!ki W«m] unrt.- 1 ,,r. „ 
-■I'."- i'1" -.Vi-I i- m. Ji„l II 
,1 '1' 1 1 ■•*>; .• i- !,.-a„u- i-'l I'l*' I', 
It.'Mtori'd. 
1>M-1 K Hertuaod Barks, eater ,nto ! ■•■'"I ......aorta,-re a a „„ .in I mrnlr. a »>>| uniaiiinjc cure tor all !'<•« * Of th. bloOkl. 
i.tjl UUMIMI-IX Aro Homo* For »»!, T nil Druggists. 4ll,J 
VjhfUT A LECTURE 
R^0*^**1 'CO Y OUNCE Micsr, 
tut Publuhad. in a eealed envelope Price 6 cent* 
A I.enure on the Nature, Treatment and Radi- al Cure ol sperm lorrhma or seminal tVeak- 
e--. inv tunlarr E nil-»e .U-, sexual lieloiu. n.l 1 mt-cdim. ids lo starii-ige generally Ne'r- 
ousnoss, I ons.,mpi,.m. Epilepsy, and 11|. ; j i. nial and Physical Ineapseiiy, resulting from I 
A.b"eV, •» -«y Robert .1 elver- i IEI.I M ll, kuihor the Green Bo.,k A, I he world-renowned lltllor. in this udunr-ahle 
enure, .dearly prore. f,-*m hi. experience Nat the ■» lul e m-epmo. ol Self-Abuse u.sv 
«■' effects ally removed wilkou' medicine*. and nthout danger.-u- -urgo-.il ..-.rations, l-uugie- olrnaei!- ring- or cordial- pointing out a lode or cure at once cert* n arid effectual by inleti ererv -ufferer, no matter vshal hi. eondi- 
i"U may be. uixv cure lilmscll eh-aplv urn aisle nd radically Till' I.EC'Tt KK W ILL PROVK BOON lo Tilt ll v N| is A N 11 I IIUUoANIls' 
-ehl Ui ler seal, lo any address, m a iled envelo|re. oa the receipt .,i sty cent- 
»o postage .'amps. Also 111 colter*ell’s I 
vTrrniffe i.tilde,price 3&<-rnt- \ddr. -- the 
'Ubirher-. lUAS.J.t. KI.1NE A Co 
1-* Bowery, .sew York, Post >m :e Box |.s»j 
iv.bO 
f 'OUST <>E BANKB1 ’Pit Y L' 
A Court ot Bankrupt v ror the lilth Cougres.ion- I District, also for the County ul Llneoto and -o 
inch of the County of Knox an is included in tbe 
Mirth Congressional DistrI t will be held at mv 
tllee in Itocklan.l, April lith. Is?I, at 9 o’clock V. 
I. PEI EK Til AC HER, 
Register in Bankruptcy. Rockland, March 20. left mg 
pv THE Subscriber ha- tak»n a win -. 
CyK ilow in JOHN A. HALE’S ROOK Criv t-VJ'ToKE Main -treet. where hei.ff/^ e.rdy to do all kinds of work up»i&|S 
■audios, ( locka and Jewelry. All work wai.aui- 
1 The patronage of old customers is solicited. 
Prtt geo. E. D17.NN. 
CALL AT THIS OFFICE 
LYD GET YOUR BUSINESS CARDS 
At rtflr o/ which cannot to trctllrd 
! AMERICAN AND FOREIGN PATENTS. 
R. H. EDDY. 
SOLICITOH OF PATENTS. 
For lavralionx Trade Marks Designs 
No, 70 State Bt,, Opposite Kilbv Ht,, 
BOSTON. 
\* ft'It an extensive practice ot upward* of Thirty year*, roniitme* to ecn«e Pa'euti* tu 
the Tutted State* : also in <»reat Britain, France 
.tnd other fttrmn countrte*. Caveat*, >pecitk a- 
U«na, t-'tfnmenu. and at! other paper* for Pa- 
teni*. executed oa rrmoaiMa terms, with dt* 
pitch. UcMrarrhc* made to •lelctuone the validity 
and ntilitx of Patent* of Inveulinn*, and legal 
tod other advice on dared in ah matter* touching 
the s.xuif Copiea ol the claim* of an> patent 
furnished hi remitting one dollar. A*>tgnin*ut* 
recorded in VYaahtaglo-' 
V « (gmcg in tkf /’hi.V/ vhi/Mynoi'ocimmor 
'ucvltflc* for 1‘attnt*. *r <Mccrf«v*i>i«iy fkt 
prrtrfi.yn^tlity *>{iai'CN/h>n« 
Ali ttecet-dy i»t ;» journey to Washington to 
l»r.»* iiic x Pat- id, and Me u-ual great delai there 
ore here raved p.v ulurt. 
T K>TlMoM A !.*». 
I r* Mr. Fddy a- »nu the m«W. *yi/«> .md 
niA¥**/W pr*< (itiomr* * tl» whom I have had 
iftietaltnlcreour»<*. * If\* 
oimn «*l*HM»r* of P.itent*. 
“I have no hesitation m a««tiring inventor* that 
they cannot employ a m.in •». »c* ohn/Wm/ owl 
trwrt***rtki/. an more »}•.,be f muting their 
*PS‘h atiofm in rni to secure for Incm hi carlv 
and fxrorahlc ,n*idcrntton »t tie- Patent -thee. 
K.|»M!M» III UK.* 
I .ate romniis-ioncr oi Patent*. 
\|r I-• l• 1 has made for me ox .t TIIIKTY ap 
pli rations >r Paicni*, hgvmg Micces-ful in 
ilmo every a-- rm c unmistakable proof ol 
*i. .it talent »» I ahdtiy on his p irt, i-m l« me to 
r«. ntn-nd ad invent.-r- to appi> to him to pro* 
■ u »• their parent*. *- they max he sure of having 
T' -d'enti .i, t.«.<toWed on their 
»-* »:falvci II-..liable charge*. 
ioitx T \<i<;Ai:T. 
Scientific and Persia? ifadical Wcrka * 
on 
Manhood, Womanhood, & 
Nervous Diseases, 
riauntitn av vita 
No 4 BulSnch Street, Boston. 
U|i|M>«iir IIrrrrr lloaar 
l*w W It I* Alibi ti. A o U*u wrtan 
M*-*l»• *1 kn »wi« -i*r I* ew ryb*»sly. ?.V» <'»*> 
i*upi*'- <k»U1 r.j !»*•.» vc'r«- 
% iltMik for rtfrt man 
! n f * n. \ 
M I r* »’ • wu| < ur«* »! 
\ ‘i ! \ Ti a u r«*hm m 
\| \ I l» »tv. Ih 
i. ! ti. i<t ■ r *ii» t* ir»«*in4 fr• *iv) 
tor .ri..r« ..f >.mp!i. *r Hu* lni|t«'r<-liui)s ,»r 
1 ... : iiu'it %«.£. I hi* i- ir-l»*ri| * 
b- f P !. > $1 ***. 
\ I tool. I’ar ter. WoiHaa 
I ! t.: >1 I'bi'lol- *v <>t l»* r 
;. ..r V\ •.s .t. »*•! ..f P iv,i«,!..|p *. 
1 l' 4 V t. 'Ill I v to • ».f| 
» I ^ I 4 ‘XV" 11,' 
! h .*:!». 
I l«»r I rrt Im» !» 
I 4: v :• 
I? % ilu•• .ml tlm-iv tr»*4- 
Hi t :»!*•• !•* 11. 4 *t U* *1 of thr 
•\ *-»•• k I- 4 « V 0 i N * V HU* -»n«l 
\l » h .. a-*--. 1:-* ; i P. * $1 10 
— u tr u r*« 1, «** Um* *>ih**r 
l » »*. .1.t «« :up »n-*n. th» u»«*-t 
«• \ti r*I !’ »r) w »: k« :i P.iv- 4\r\ pub 
Th. r. 1- no?hll>2 w;..*h\,r that thr 
M »m*-t -i. **f -*• \. .a Mb-r 
r-.jilr. .. w i*h to know biP what U CniU r\- 
t* ,»;«(• I. ait‘l tuwiv miiUi- < f th. nio-t impor- 
?«n' t •* •!.* »r t. 4*. I Ntp-hi. •! 
fojw •* •' Hi t *•.»••! i;i .411v 
•: 1* ur i.1411 N tf V Vi 
lb- wr f P. il‘:t « Irnv v; r: n i- 
•» 1 .14 j t'4.‘.af.h SK'-T fop f» 1 f f th.* Iwt ,.f 
41. v rn n;. ar»-4'' b in ftiii V* j 01 *h-.uM 
Ik u r !j ut tin *.• \ aiual'M 
\ \' \ xv. 1 » *• »K *», — \\ H p ». | 
>i. in* It .t v%< ,v. pnl. j.hi.I hv th* I* 1 
•.ti M** ! -ti Ill-Ill Ill *►.*,*• 1 I 
fjj. tit. :**»*! -f» Mt -l U ! j. p!4<-*- iu v. rv 
taliii ■ I h * -»r4' 11 .1 tUo hr if 
: j--ru n ti*’. ?ra»h. p‘.iUh«*'«I by Ifr• 4 
1.- }>*rfi«"4. 4 1 I ur« !t »**p| to kfatif) 
«.’.fit j*r. writtrn by tr -jioo- !•;» 
-» -11.4 4*'«t' in 1 «*t •iuinfii«*c. 1- a *44»ur» 
i-'rti'P-.n ‘.ii vital uuil.-ri, ein''»*rnil»j; 
no- nf »h’ •. in ,i-h Th b.i 
| »* f 4 -ill*:* rt* pr* Oil. *1 r*- tr«* .till wifi* 
I* 1 y, «.'* .It n l u»4f .i» to app**fi*|:v 
•*'••■' •• l'*l t*r- •!<»•»* •» [I»«« I,im* III 
I Pvnv Hi* .i.l ;..i ..*4 »;,*p.,blh 
N II 
I author .if »urIk k- 14 .,11-* 
»n‘*at Ir trut tl ji.1 ,1 m- 
■It', ill* I U cot it.. It- i* 1 ! r a* 1 
fo. tVa* iDXSillltfk pr.nlll-’fl'.tl* l’ .i er.1, 
fir hi. atm to imlutr rn* r» an I Worn* it ■» -tv obi 
thr **4u-r r*f th *-*- 'It**-'-* t«> t> *i|.-h thrv 
•u!\M*dt an*I It*- t«*!U tb* n* u»-t h m l wh*-u 
t" T* It."—* hrr*m.-al. Farm *i4f<.'i 'I .1* 
7 1 
v H. I hr \t,thi*r of the -*k V -UMUS'1. 
tan f th** IV»t»raly M**tlf<*l In-fltut* a ii ••• 
■ n-'-ar.tP rmpiny..! in ron-tilt *t»**u with tnvaf* 
H-fr-.rn all p»rt*«»f f!te numtrv, that h t- 
ton to:if ‘-r»»t to tnrr*- .fPtaila, 
I 
M t * I .*■ tu r t*. |>r. vv H 
p II \. f Um \8thor. 
an*l lin-in**-- V;• .. wp|| the 
^nt|»*»r him-rlf. mar < u-nlt** ) mi all »h»- 
•- -r**|*ti: 4 ■*< ****,• i- ,I;.f i-x;K*rien a 
In ■ •'•r.TV atJ'l « ert.nn IJ. iir*f. 
\ri'i 
A GREAT MEDICAL UiSCOVERT 
Dr. WALKER S CALIFORNIA 
VINEGAR BITTERS 
.* Hundreds of Thousands 
*.. M.*»r t.'f .ii, nr toUwtr \V ml^r- 
^ g f«l * urauva kJfvct*. 
j 
si: 
e 1 | 
< J: a, 
2 i j they ark n«»t a vile 
£?i FANCY DRINK, s| 
Ma*u f |‘»«r Hum, Wblskr. Proof Spirii*. 
anil Refuse Liquoro ductored, spiced and sweet 
en<Hl to please the taste, called •• Tonies.” Appefto- 
ers. lntOWri," Ac that lead lb* tippler on t.. 
drtmkoaos—and ru.n.bnt are a true Medicmt. mad.- 
tn m the Natl re Roots and Ilerfenof California. free 
frimi all Alcoholic Stimulants. The* ar*- th. 
RU EAT BLOOD ITKIFIEK and A LIFE- 
!• I \ INI* PR INC'I PLE. a perfect Renovator and 
lu»u>*n»t. rof the system, tarrying off all poisonous 
matter ami rv storing the blood to a healthy corn It. 
t. i. No person can take these Bitter* according ts 
direction and remain l< ng unwell provided the bone* 
■r<* r. t d*strov»*d hy mineral poison or other mean* 
and t ic tital organ* wash'd beyond th- j*..it ♦ ..f 
repair 
! «»r I ..fin minatory unit Chronic Rhru.nn- 
iRm n ltd Looi, Dy-pepain, or I n digestion. 
Billon-. It cfiMtt cut nnd I nfrrmiltrnf Fe- 
%»r-. Ditcaaca of the illood. Liver. *\i4nrn 
M Bladder. tikes** Hitter* hare lx*en mot sue* 
*'“* Snrh DismtM** are caused by %'Hlatrd ! 
Bluod.« b:.*’. -generally produced by rovnt 1 
1 th fdtcstlw* Ortratt*. 
DYSPFP*I\ OR T N DIRECTION, llead- 
IlktMIM f th- 
1 > I> Try, >- ur Encbkbostof the Stomach, 
!•: th.- M uth. Rilious Attack* Palpitation 
: the Heart. lnUamuiai.ou of Uui Ihuntn the 
* t’•«'k‘dn«-*. ;:i-1 a hundred other painful 
the oBbomjt of Ikysjwjmri 
••> "tut** the stomach and stimulate the tor- 
-t i-.'»'• *w .- «h.<r« nd* them«-f unequal- 
i> ’■an* 'i.' : -I of rIHxu purities and 
I f>H SK IN DISEASES, Eruptions.Tetter.Salt 
Kb-um Tioo-ttcs t* Ptsnptes. 1‘ustole*. Boils. 
Carbuncles. Ibnr-W rms. Scald Head. Bore Kyes. 
ErrsipHas. Itch, Scarf*. Hiscoloratmn* of the Skin. 
Humor*and Disease* of the Bkin.of whatever name 
nature, are I He rally dug up and carrledoqt of th* 
‘«ten» in a short time hy the use of these Bitten. 
»*ne Bottle in such cases will convince the most In- 
credulous >•{ their curative effect. 
<*leansethe Vitiated Bio.*! whenever you And iU 
impurities bursting thr-aigti the skin in Pimpies Eruptions or sores; cleanse it when you find Hob- 
strur-t ui and sluggish in the veins, cleanse it when 
His foul, and your feelings will tell you when eeD the blood pure, and the health of the * uetn win 
follow. 
PIS. TA PE an,! ..th., WORM—, lurking in th. 
»„lem of — raanjlhnuMUKto. am pSortuall. d«MtoT- •d and ren„>r. ! Vwr.UaSrw,,m^re«lmwfw,T u* SmiUr .r,.«ng nrb brtttte. print#* u, UmT J 
****** English. German. French and ffynisk 
J WALKKIt ProprtMor. It H. McDOKALDACB ITuglfeU an* Ornml Arm#. Sw PtwHh#. CW.! 
as* a m 14 Ownen. ton*, k#«.t«*. 
W toil IT ALL DRVSttim ARB DRAIN*. 
bn 
HARTFORD 
Fire Insurance Compa’y. 
rpWK|,VK FACR McWtklAMl and nug- * ffvmmn* promptest upon eumluttion of toe 
Record of the Hartford Fire In at: ranee Co: 
1ST. 4JIXTY Year?* of suooensAil bu*i- •^naexperlenee 
2^* j^OSHES equitably adjusted. 
JJRD. r|'EN Million* of paid. 
,4th. I JKV'OTED to Fire liouram e.ex- 
jTIf. r|M!K l>e*t i* tin* cheapest. 
^JTII. I^EI.A VS are datijrermi*. 
* RK a |*oli« v in the Old Harf- 
• K* lord. 
Ji^H.4 41 AMTY. the paramount con- Mdeienon 
C)TII. |XSt KK with the Mart lord. 
|0, n fruits >C shall kll<i« | 
| | Til ^SSKTS.M.nTd.n-i 
| O t II. I^KNKWtmirll rt fV.r<l I’oliov. 
<•*■«>. A. Uj«*r. 
SI A I K STIJKKT lll.oi K. 
M«f K1U worth M«. 
K M. YOUNG’S 
Fire, Marine, 
urr a AnmncuT 
INSURACE AGENCY, 
MAIN 8TBKKT, 
ki.i.swoktii. ... mainh. 
I tie fellow iog eoio| snit-, rrpres* nteil. 
TJXTIOXT. 
It VNCJOK. ME. 
\<tv« r hnl.tiltlr<«. J.m. Nt, NT'.*. 
i:Asri-:nx, 
I*. \NCiOK. ME. 
A**rt*. tJOOtmi* 
Has .ug * i'*i n th •>( t!i»* .>Ihc c * .*ui* 
|>>nw« t K Uvr »rt|« 4ml »n inlty. am pr**p »r* «l 
tn rffivi xuraihv t»u luitUlinir*. In |»«n, 
»d n s *. m*- la ii».|f.. hull*** !,.» .! fui nl- 
urv. f.*r ■. it' J nj. in*I •'•mtnitw. un«l (Mrr«i>i|. 
*f r I. ir*'MraTv. i*»*« nr 
v b *r»* ail*l Lichtiiin 
M iim. + >u ||j -.« auu h > 
t4k*-n mu t:»* tiiott r**a«uii:ibl*<* tvrni*. 
I: iran ff « r• ! tn rb-- llom«*. V Y !' 
Mutual vi-l M mni>)iith Mmutl A No 
u; loi li4>>i<i« Lit** «% A«< xU-nt Iumi r. 
* Hartford. < »*fir;. 
« tell \ fl. XV) .1)00 
I’hi* <Vti>i*4i)> 1 -%n* ii 1 .rin* <•! I.if** and 
Kn«lowmi,nt polxtv* on IIh* low r»l»* < a«h plan 
Ai«o inaorea )<• niruN lUstn^ 
•»r di*ihluitf injur) 
Th« un*br«l|(t)*>t| having hid w«nv * ijjht 
yp»r» r\|^rk-n<r In the lnwinaoc** bu*tnrw«t 1* 
prrp «r*-d t«> (tur «ati«f tciory 1 **f»*f*t;*vw js :» 
r* lability .%*• 
1C. u. YOl *><;. 
* *fti ■ *v.r 1.4'’• 11 E\,1 Main M., 
KINwiirtb. M* ;,|tr 
Uuilroiul Not i«»i». 
TI* K E | >» t.» rr$«- \V. i,r;i l rr*iuk tin ».1 tin.. <i 11 » ■!«' in | 3 vt'tl; ii 
“'•o K III* a*. 1 i'uilia t* >l**«!|»iajf 1 «r».—*t *«**}■ 
*...v »!•;• I'a.u.-. ti'IHi'U IbrmiKli ir**m Ell*. 
ivurth. 
‘•E« * v. l» \ Ki; v« ui. 
Mate Mr. r* !*.: k. 
»l ElNwr-.rth Mv. 
/J 1 ». l *« t* • 
3 lN3)t, A .. 
a tv <j t *vi:nti j*«* 
B.ls k >ria, M .. 
— I 
-^yer’s 
Hair Vigor, 
For resloring Cray Hair to 
its natural Vitality and Color 
A dressing which 
is at ouce agreeable, 
healthy, and effectual 
•or preserving the 
hair. Fueled or gro 
hair is soon rejUoreti 
to its original ro 
with the gloss (I I 
freshness of youth. 
Thin hair is thick- 
ened. falling hair checked, and huld- 
uc-« often, though not always, cured 
v it. use. Nothing can restore the 
1 where the follicles are destroyed, 
the elands atrophied and decayed. 
K :t -m h as remain can he saved for 
by this application. Instead 
1.oilrig tip. |mir with a pasty n-di- 
nil keep it . lean aud vigorou.. 
I > *• >:i.il use will prevent the hair 
turning gray or falling off, and 
<e -..[,ieiit|y prevent baldness. Free 
.1 th .. deleterious substances which 
-it.ii preparations dangerous and 
>’ 1 die hair, the Vigor can 
noi harm u. 11 wuuted 
lor u 
HAIR DRESSING, 
'•I**- fan found so desirable, 
neither oil uor dve, ii doe* 
>■ *nl while fambrie, and yet lasts 
in- hair, jfivinx it a rich glosey 
■ itini a eraleftil perfume. 
i -aiji [) i. <], Ayer it Co., 
>1 i\l. \s ll vin al. fiHF.WIlTS, 
|)I.U MASS 
*iiiOi m.oo. 
Sold by nil Druggtuts. 1\27 
T’.i* Sl HhCimtKK 
t short notice 
Han I Wood and j Pine tofflriM Trim- 
wed in the beat style Plate and Kobe* 
furnished. 
to. Iteoin Ojft-r Me oown Brother- oppoftiH the i Itv Hotel. 
ZaBUD foster. 
Ellsworth Jan. 1st 1871. ltf 
Oeniiifes *V Lemons 
‘Nut« ofali isinda. 
Pure 
& 
PItiS. CD (!v| ATfV 
crrKoN g stabchV W!| B BAISCNS. _ JJJJTSEEn 
eou»A>t'T. 1-3 mil ijAL. POP COHN. p JTP MEAI.. j CORNSTABtH E TAPIOCA 
r* 
Podding*, Cu^isJd* & "-*• i 
g A FAICni 
-A-!U_L=B!5!!S-S5^—i 
A Wonderful Discovery 
MATURES 
Hair Restorative, 
TH K uam OK 
YEARS OF STUDY AND EXPERIMENT. 
M n 
<1 * 
« 3 
fi n 
Contain.' no LAC SULPHUR-* 
SUGAR OF LEAD,No LITHARGE 
-*° NITRATE OF SILVER, < 
is entirely free from the Poisonous 
Health-destroying Drugs used in 
other Hair Preparations. 
tfans/uirant anti clear as crystal, it 
trill not soil the finest fabric—perfectly 
.Vice. CI E I V a net EFFH'l EX 7 1 
■it sotemihms i.oxit soruuT fim 
AXh hol’XIt 17 LAST' 
It restores anti premits the Hair 
from becoming (inn/, imports a sotl, 
y lossy appearance removes I mini ruff, 
is root nail refreshing to the hen,I, 
cht -ls the Hair from falling tiff, anil 
restarts it ton great extent >rh, •, prema- 
turely lost, percents Headaches, cures 
rill llumors. cutaneous eruptions, anil 
ti nnut amt( Heal. 
Il/I. It V 17/ 7 //. Fatcntee. flroton 
,function. Mass. Frepurett only 7 
rimCTFIi HROTHFHS. (Houcest, 
Mu The Hcuuinc m put up in 
futnrj In if t Jr, tun tie ex press/y fur it. 
yrtfh the name of the article blown > 
fhr gluts I k' your Druggist fm 
Snture'% Hair /testomtier.HmJ t\iL, 
ntt other. J v 21 
y vtii-1*j ■> if w iic*tn y vt tiii m * 
CARRIAGES 
CARRIAGES. 
IMTUlMZE limit milSThl 
■t r -e rT.- A 
J, --j.CiiiX>lii 1 'X 
ID ff *%e ;UI Ihr altrBUon ol the pubur r. 
lh**tr lmrr**«••* et'K'k of ('sni.i|ea. r«tl stating 
••art Jh* t’.'l^lir tt. .| 
la v ttfl Dronnrl Top Cmm-i'/e, 
<un 
Lig’U Top liu^gir* 
( >p<n lluggtrt. 
UHii H 'lgg 
SLEIGHS 
HARNESSES 
AND ROBE: ! 
• M f»»T, Ir.i’f liiin, c.*n'!jn.,r "R luni 
THE EASTERN TRADE 
«nli -|.» w«-ll ?•• t-\Aium.* o«r before pnn 
Mi rUe«hrr»' V tr ier- tiptljr »?:»•! 5c 1 
J li Umpire Wm Hows. 
H.ifLAjadl. tfIT 
USE THE BEST. 
Nine yea* before the public, 
and no preparation for the hair h t- 
ever been produced equal to Hall’s Vegetable (Sicilian Hair Renewer," 
and every honest dealer will my it 
give# the best satis\faction. It re- 
store# GRAY HAIR to it# origiuu, 
color, eradicating and preventirc 
dandruff curing BALDNESS and 
promoting the growth of the hair 
The gray and hr ash y hair by a few 
applications is changed to black and silky locks, and wayward hair will 
assume any shape the wearer desire*. 
It is the cheapest HAIR DRESS- 
ING in the world, and its effects last 
longer, as it etcites the glands t > 
furnish the nutritive principle so 
necessary to the life of the hair, li 
give# the hair that splendid appeal 
ani'c so much admired by all. Bv its 
tonic and stimulating properties it 
prevents the hair from falling out. 
anil none need be without Nature's 
ornament, a good head of hair. It is 
the first real perfected remedy ever 
discovered for curing diseases of the 
hair, and it has never been equalled, 
and we assure the thousanu* who 
have used it, it is kept ur> to its 
original high standard. Our Treatise 
on the Hair mailed free; send for it. 
Boil by nil Druggist* ansi Dr alert in .1Jtihctn* 
Pnoe One Dollar Per Bottle. 
R. P. HALL A CO., Proprietors. 
..ABORATORY, NASHUA. H.H. 
Ijl 
NOTICE 
rh«r uutlfr-lgm-.i woul l r. -j-fctrally OAll the ah- tcotlon *>f ihc public to their *to* k of 
WATCHES, 
CL Of R S mi,i je WELli 
SItVEB & SllVEB 
Plated Ware 
FANCY GOODS. 
frTm*0 A/f‘n,>. In Ellsworth for the c«i M. IHamond lihuw ^pd-cmHe* and K*e 
,r?n“fr]* " a great variety of other kind* M.TAI LE>, anti KYK GLARES. wh> aken togerh.-r, make a- large and goo.I an »*%ort uent ancaa U* found in Kant.-rn Maine, 
u Vi K r ant ”I Chopping or Traveling Bag. * 
* «* ”,l‘* g°<xl ^ttortaamt. old ttdver utkt n in exchange for new atchefi. Clock*, an<i Jewelry cleaned and rr (Aired in a faithful manner and warranted. 
A. W GREELY & Co. 
[’"'I- AND HAY SCAUSjjT" 
Th« subscribers having purchased itis onffli: »han, and erected a commodious < o»' 'bed hereon, are prepared to supple the market with he ben quality oi foal and at low rml,H , )nlrr. 
o" 2V ; N‘r"r,L*5K">' Benjamin Lori ''JtlTitr Market, _will b«promptly attended to- They have one of "Fairbanks1* Hay Sea!*- he corner ol state and Stain street*, where the. ire prepared te we.gh Bay Ac., .t short notice In hue patronage solicited. 
Ellsworth. February **,?&?* * ■W»,£ 
FAMILY & DOMESTIC DYES. 
Alum. Sal soda Cmtperu chloride of Luce !• 
ligo, sulphur Rota Brimstone. Blue Vitrei, 'hellac itoniri, iiovtix. H biting, Putuic# Stone ground »n«i whole. Glue, ke For Sale by 
0. A. PARCHER 
l,f Y>mggrtt k ApeWir* 
E. M. 0. 8TZKABY. 
.The hummer Term ot ten weeks will WP Monday, May n. 
Tuition—Common English.h * > Hlgber English and Languages,.i £ 
Commercial Course, (» Terms eompime .. .* * 
